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January term of court
Monday. Judge 8am Bratton,
lot Clovli, presiding.
Ula
honor
earn down from the north Sunday
by Court
atUrnoon, accompanied
Stenographer, H. A. Secrlst, and
court waa organised by the selection or H. O. Muldrow, grand Jury
bailiff, Tom lieevea,
Jules Baker
and H. Q. Muldrow eourt balllffi.
The rand Jury, R. L. "alley, fóre-band R. H. Judklna, clerk, con-iaof the following nieniberi:
i
O rend 017.
I
J. I). Mlllman.
. R. .Thoinaa.
R. H. Judklna,
George McCollaura.'
u,

O. M.

Col.

R. L. Halley.
J. W. Reed.
W. L. Rnoefer.

Arthur Forehand.
A. C. Crotler.
J. T. Forehand.
D. M. Cogdel.
T. Marqueta.
J. W. Hepler!

Jaiper Finning.

The grand Jury went Into
on

ses-Io-n

Wednesday

morning reported ai follow:
To the Honorable Sam CI. Brat-- ,
U,
ton. Judge of
lilstrlrt
" Court of tli Fifththe Judicial
S
District of New Mex'"n, in and
"
for the county of Kdily:
J
We, the Grand Jury. Impaneled
at thla January.
term of the
J ".strict
Court In and
for the
county of Kddy. beg leave to submit the following report:
We have carefully Investigated
1
VI violation,, or the law brouvht
our attention: we havo examln- II SO witnessed and found six True
and five No II i lia.
Í We have, through our foreman
.
through committee appointed
all the rounty
.Ifficeshim,andexamined
in each and every in-- (
I pnce found the office
In good
'tradition and the record neat and
'Veil kept.
especially commend the conn-VI 1Wtreaaurer.
of 1917 and 1918,
L
the efficient manner In which
nxlf conducted hi office and lor hi
rta in the collection of delln- nt Uawe in
iimount of 1 131.- -

r

ll!.

N

to-ll-

we lind throiiKh hi
rktfecllon or these delinquent taxes
the school fund I put in an ex- cedent condition financially and the
burden of taxation Ih more equally
..distributed among the people.
(
Wc wlith to thank the sheriffs
I
office for the prompt and efficient
assistance given to this grand Jury
during Ita labor: also the court
And the district attorney' office for
tbelr courteous treatment to us.
Having thus finished our labors,
we respectfully ask the Court that
we be discharged.
THE Gil AND JURY.
By R. L. H ALLEY. Foreman.
Attest; R. H. JUDKINS. Clerk.
Th first case taken up by the
Jury waa that of the State of New
Mexico va. Jose Madrid: assaultlne- With Intent to kill. The case waa
Riven to the Jury Tuesday
and
verdict of not guilty was returned Wednesday morning.
This
'can up on
mistrial from the
September term.
The
following
,yl
men and trn."
611 :

a

Wm. Keller, A. B. Cole. Claud
Wright, E. R. Poteet. H. ri. Ellsworth. 8. 8. Ward, Art Donaldson.
Carl Smith. H. M. Ilrliht.
Boh

TIIK NATIONAL HANK OF

LIVINGSTON.

KIIANCI.H

,

here-tofor- e

Much repair work la being done
on the old building of Eddy County
Hospital this week.
Practically
new piumning has been put In the
entire addition, floors have been
raised and a partition built. Some
plastering baa necessarily been done
and other minor repairs attended to.
Ulcharda, D. D. Noel, and H. L.
Mnusey.
The state vs. Jack Besch.
for
larceny of cattle Is now occupying
the attention of th court The
defendant Is being represented by
Osburn ft Robinson while R. C.
Dow, prosecuting attorney, for this

and Assistant Prosecutor
Portal, appear for the

Meara, or
at ate.

N. L. Randolph
day evening from
to Lovlngtnn.

returned Thursa bualneas trip

WB PAY KOI It

Coplt.1

Capital

A.

LINK.

T. T. HOHXK.
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CENT INTF.RKST ON TIM1"! OR
KAVIMJS
DEPOSITS

H,,tattle

I nrWM.I

150.000.00
Loan ComtMiny
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i.t

National Bank
of Carlsbad

1Ee

173.000.00
--DlRKCrOIM-

E. HENDRICKS.

J.

N.

LIVINGSTON

UK.

Jl A'

1

LU8K-

Chairman of the Board.
.

MERCHANT.
-

Jan. H.

M.,

Seuillo

A.

today

An-

becauie

speaker of the lourth assembly of
the New Mexico house of representatives after a spirited contest
In which Major W. H. H. Llewellyn of Las Cruces, former speaker
or the bouse, wu his principal opponent. Judge It. I', llarne. or
Albuquerque, will again be the republican floor leader. Lorenio
ol La Vegaa, former sheriff
of San Miguel county, waa Indorsed
for chief clerk of tb bous on the
third ballot or the republican cau-c- u
thi morning and hi nomination wan later ratified by tb house.
The democratic member
or th
house held a caucua thla morning
and nominated T. J. Roberson
or
Union county, ror speaker, Frank
Vesely or Grant county, ror floor
leader, and Don Lusk, of Silver
City, ror chief clerk.
Senator J. E. Relnburg Introduced Senate Resolution No. 1, making
John S. Clark president pro tern of
the senate. L. O. Mersfelder, democrat, asked that the resolution be
amended to Insert the name or
Isaac Barth lor that or Clark, fita
motion was defeated
to
eleven
eight. Senator Mersfelder
then
moved that Clark'a
election
be
made unanimous, which wa carried.

Jan,
he
New
Mexico legislature convened
today at the capítol for a session
whlrh will extend over a period or
Santa Fe,

N.

M ,

14.-T-

sixty day.
The first day' sohsIoo wns largely occupied with the organisation
or the house and the senate, Ihe
election of a speaker of, the house
be 111: the renter or attention umong
the lawmakers.
The senate will be
presided over by l.ietitepanl tlover-no- r
Henjumln F. Pankey.
The legislature, always controlled by the Itepublicans, la this year
dominated overwhelmingly
by thu
party, the recent election having
further reduced the usual Democratic minority In the house, whllo
the lllling of several vacancies in
(he senate caused by the death of
members In the upper body, In-- c
leaned the Republican representation therein.
With a republican controlled legislature and a republican governor
in office, interest renter In the doing of the legislature this year.
I', proHumois are that the
poses to ride rough-shoover I lie
iiniloiity, but the IH'Xt tew weeks
will prove whetiiii' or not these
,

t.

1511.

17.

NO. T.

FOR NOI.IHKHM IIMMl
II Y (TTIZK
OK STATE

PltKI'AUMI

When Johnny Cimies) Marcjilng
tfcsme, He Will Uml Piar In
Industrial Life of New Mexico
AsMuranrc).

I

When New Mexico' sons return
from the battlefield they will flrd
that their state can give a good account of It
atewardshlp during
their absence. For a place will be
ready for them In the Industrial
life of the commonwealth.
Virtually all patriotic and economic agencies operating In the state,
Including th
deUnited Slates
partment or agriculture, the state
councillor defense, th Red Crosa,
th Yotng Men's Christian association and th United State employment service, organised themselves
Into a ''State Bureau lor the Car
I
or ':rtii
jr slate lah
or exchange.
Th ttate council or defense already has formed community councils In fourteen or the twenty-eigh- t
counties or th state, to promote
employment opportunities and to
furnish legal advice when called
upon to do so by returned soldiers.
Th community labor board of Eddy
county la a pioneer along thla line,
having
recently
completed
a
survey of the county with a view
to ascertaining the present avail
able openings for the labor or all

.'ildlr"

kind.

The farm bureau of the New
Mexico college or Agriculture and
Mechanic f Art are doing valuable
wrok along the lines of developing
the agricultural resource of the
state In order toprovid for soldiers.
A single operation of the farm
bureau In Sam Juan rounty netted
III), Dill). In the same
the
county the bureau bnut:ht $21.000
worth of registered rattle, special
seed and high arude poultry. In
liona Ana county the bureau la performing
work
of a half
tb
agricultural and cattle raising association. In Eddy rounty the farm
bureau ha bad a cash value or
$32 OOO a year. In San Miguel coun
ty savings or over lloo.onil have
been effected. The operations con
lariti
ducted by the Union county
nearly
ul
bureau are valued

Iton.nno.

load building is another ucllvlty;
reconstruction,
In which extensive
plan are being made.
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PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.!

Next Monday the schools expect
to start a campaign to promote the
health of the pupils. It ha been
derided to use the system known
a the "Modern Health Crusader"
published by the National Tuberculosis Association.
The Intention
of th work will be to Induce pupil to form correct health habit.
They will be expected to eat, deep,
clean their teeth and bathe regularly. A record I to te kept by
day showing Just whst each pupil
Is doing.
Of course everyone realises that health I of first consideration. The parents are respectfully
urged to cooperate with the school
In carrying out the work.
In planning lor school Improvement ror the coming year, it has
been suggested that the Carlsbad
high school should have an

JOII

II Mtl.KYCOIlX

UK ATK.

Jan. IS. Legisla
WashinKton.
ture of 3.1 slate's one les than
- hav
the required three-fourtratified the prohibition constitutionSeveral state
al amendment.
now In session are expected to take action at once, with
a probable race between Nobraska,
to
Missouri and New Mexico a
on
which will be the thirty-sixtthe list.
h

h

rUIKOHNIA An WAHMWaTO
IHTIKY NATIONAL AMKMIMKXT
ChlcaR-nJan. 13. California and
Washington to day ratified th
national prohibition amendment to
the constitution, making twenty
four state to art favorably on the
basic law proposed. Colorado, whlrh
had been repored a ratifying, waa
discovered tn have acted Irregularly
and the Colorado legislature will
reconsider.
Twelve more date are needed to
ratify th proper amendment to
make It a part of the constitution.
The house of the Arkansa levisla
ture and the Indiana senate tnday
voted for the amendment. The
house will take upthe question
tomorrow. The aenate has passed It.
,

Agricultural Department under the Federal Law known as the
Smith-HughAct. Th regulation
covering this kind or school would
be as follow: Alt boys over fourteen years and under twenty-on- e
would he eligible fo radmlsslon.
One half day would he given to
actual agricultural experiment work
and the other half to academia
work.
The teacher would be
a
graduate of some Agricultural and KOMI MIMTK. M:X IIKTIRK.
Mechanical College and hia aalary I
would b paid by the State
and
A banquet was given
at th
National government.
The work Crawford Inst night by the "Four
would be continued throughout the Minute Mn" of Eddy rounty, at
year except possibly
for a few , whlrh time the men doing that
week In the dead or winter. A branch of war work all over the
plot or land In the neighborhood or United States, were to receive their
the school building would have to diplomas and he mustered out of
be provided ror experimental pur- the service.
Diplomas are to be
pose, tn the summer the boy clven them and these were
supposmight work on farms under the ed to leach hele helóle this, hut
supervision of the Instructor una will be received later.
get credit on the regular course for
Tu o iinnute Uilk
ere mudo by
If deslied eaeli ol the men present ll St night
the farm work done.
a nluht school for siiult fanner, ami all tliioved the line menil
could he hud at State and governJ mice J. W,
which was served.
ment expense.
The school authoririiiHt ciiil'. rliairmiin of the
very
glad
would
be
ties
to know
Men, presided at the banJust how many people are Intend- quet.
Honored quests of the even-lu- u
ed In such a school.
We believe
were Hon. Sam llratton. of
that It would be of great value to Clovls, uml Assistant Prosecuting
the farmer In the Carlsbad
Mtornev Menrs. of Portales, both
as It would provide uirncul-turu- l Four Minute Men In their home
education for the bov
nt towns.
The others present wer
home.
And since courses In aniJudge J. W. Armtsrone, Judge M.
hushiindry
mal
will he given the G. Grantham, V. I.. Mmter, C. H.
boys who Intend to enter the stock MeLeiiathcn.
F. Mellvaln. F. O.
business could receive training here Tracy, J. S. Oliver. W. A. Poore,
in the school If they wanted
It. J. It. Linn, W. V Craig. George
The local llouul of Education
U Adams, and Hev. F W. Pratt.
willing to do Its pint and It Is up
to the farmers and boys Interested MtV ..IIAM-O'ITIll.H' IIKAl.TIf
In such a course In rnmiiiunlrate
mi:i:t
its
l.i:i
with the Clly Superintendent
of
schools Immediately
.1.111
anil tell him
M
I"
Albooneiiine.
so.
In case the school lx establI'llbllfi
of Ml" New Mevcii
ished n building will hnve to bn Health ussoeiiit inn elect, d in 'he
erected ami it is ilenlreil that the
.yl meetniL' held i'i the pallor
woik
hetln us Moon us poxxllile. here of the chatnliei ol commerce
What do you think about It"
nU'ht,
were:
last
lliirsuin, of
President, Holm (
Vl'Olt AMlltDUs
in i. Socorro.
i:x Senator W. II. Andrews died
Flist vice president. I 'I '!iver
at the Crawford hotel.
Thin sil..y T. Ilvde, of AlhiHiiif ripie
morning at l:;io o'clock, arter nil
Second vice president. Capí Ilion-solusting five weeks.
M. Cutting, of Santa Fe.
illness
His
j
i, Murdeath wu caused from complicaThird vice president.
ray,
tions following an attack of in- of Silver Cltv.
owing
Secretary. Dr. Frank N. Currier,
flueiKu and
to hi advanced
uge, he being HO years old.
of Santa Itita
The body wa removed to the
Tieasurer, Nathan Jaffa, of
undertaking parlors where it now
lies, wulting final Intrusions Trom
Aislslanl secretary and treasurer,
his relatives lit wife. Mrs. M. A. Mrs T. G. Codgers, of Fast La
residing In TltuRvllte, Vega.
Andrew,
Pennsylvania,
and
daughter,
hi
The association voted to endone
Mr. J. W. Whlthorp, living in the child welfare program and disKile, that state.
cussed th proposed creation of a
It ia thought the body will be state depirtment of health. Gov. O.
shipped to Tltusvllle tonight or to- A. Larraxolo wa elected honorary
morrow for burial.
vice president.
is

Four-Minut-

pro-Ji-c- t,

.

.

Pecos
KnU'bls
Commandery
with
evenlnir
lust
occurred
Templar,
.limóla ule trio
itu: ofl leers Installed:
Santa Fe, N. .,1., Jan, 15. Gov- theW.follow
A
Criili!, Km. Com.
hi-- .
ernor U. A. ...ill, unió read
W. A. I'oore, lien.
mensaje hein.e u Joint essioll ol
It. I. Halley. dipt. Gen.
tne luui tu it'Kialalure, assembled in
(1. M. Cooke, Treasurer.
I lie hull ol
the Iioiikv ol lepieseu-lulive- a
J. T. Ilolton. Recorder.
today.
The floor and naiF. W. Pratt. Prelate.
leries were crowded with spectators
K. Purdy. Sr. Warden.
uuaious to hear tue oulllue ol the
C. 1 1. Ulckman. Jr. Warden.
new governor' legislative prugram,
H. I. Ilraden. Standard Bearer.
Keuding ol the uussuge was freL. S. Crawford. Sword Hearer.
quently interiupleu by applauau,
J. S. Oliver. Warden.
mere being an enthusiastic
W. I. Hrown. Sentry.
from the women present when
were Installed by
officer
the governor offered hi recommen- F. Thec
W. Pratt. Past Eminent Comdation for equal auflrage.
mander and II. M. Thorne, MarSummary of legislative measures shall.
by
proposed
Governor Larraxolo:
A. M
. R.
Signet Chapter No.
mill levy for last night Installed the following
One and one-haschool maintenance, higher Balar- offlrers:
les ror teacher; free
E. Purdy. High Priest.
ror elementary grade where needI. S. Crawford. King.
ed; teachers to speak and write
W. A. Poore, Scribe.
both English and Spanish In, dis(!. M. Cooke, Treaaurer.
tricts principally Spanish-speakinJ. T. Ilolton, Secretary.
compulsory education In Spanish In
C. D. Hickman, C. of H
In
grade
high
and
achool
four
W. A. Craig, P. 8.
Institutions;
higher
educational
J. S. Oliver. R. A. C.
compulsory night schools in plants
C. M. Itlrhard. M. Z V.
and ramp where more than too
H. I. Braden. M. S V.
fifty stu
workmen are employed;
R. I.. Halley, M, 1 V.
dent to take special work in state
W. tl. Drown. Sentry.
normal school In teacher training;
These officer were installedt by.
education age n U Tl,inu nrniwl lllirh
raise compulsory
years;
lib'
from fourteen to fifteen
and W. A. Craig. Marshall.
eral appropriation for date edu
rational Institutions.
Ameixlmetit Ailot- Suffrage and Industrial protection
eal ly Irftwer House!
law for lafor women; eight-hou- r
telexram to the
The following
borers; Industrial arbitration to Current from Hon. Car! H. Livingsmetal miners; consideration of pro- ton Is
posal or bankers' and lawyers' asSantu Fe, N. M.. aJn. IE.
memorial ror , soldier
sociations;
Resolution to
Carlsbad Current:
equipment
Increased
and sailors:
adopt untl prohibition
intendment
school
asylum;
reform
insane
for
passed
lower house of legislature
for girls; railroad to Sun Juan today.
coal region: three salaried mem- I Signed I CAItL II. LIVINGSTON.
bers (or state tax commission, to
be in continuous session.
This week A. G. b'helby Is havl'ig
Creation of child conservation an extension built tn their office
dehoard; establishment of state
which will make a at least twice a
partment of health.
large us lit present aud furnish the
county
every
In
bureau
Farmers'
nercessary amount of room ror the
motor vehicle license money to go handling of their ever increasing
to state road fund, with collertion business. The back end of this ofreby state highway commission;
fice will be of glass so that anyone
lata high- making away with good from the
vised road law giving
and warehouse may be detected from
way commission more runda
more direct control over expend- the office which will put a stop to
recby
in
slate
iture:
that practice. They are also buildlamation of Itlo Grande valley by ing an upstair floor to their store
drulnaKe: aid for returned soldier room which will extend about 40
In finding employment; protection feet down each side. Thl will furagainst floods; use of unexpended nish additional spare In which to
balance of bond Issue for public atore their large dock of groceries,
appropriated by the spnoe at present being Insufdefense ( $600,000
special session of third state legis- ficient to store the goods. This
lature, for relief of stockmen and progressive firm hus enjoyed such
farmers hit by drouth, under ad- an Increase In huslnesa they find It
ministration of governor and coun- necessary to expand and make such
cil of defense.
Improvements aa will enable them
to properly take cure of the wants
their customers, and Mr. Shelby
IXWPI.KTK rM'Unr'.H KHN'T of
any
thl
lust the beginning of
Complete changes whlrh will make for con-- !
Washington. Jan.
lists of casualties among the Amerl venlenoe und efficient handling of
enn expeditionary forces have been the business of the rompuny.
sent to WashinKton and one thousand additional clerks have been
Eddy Lodge, No.
I. O. O. F..
put to work In the adjutant general will ronfer the Initiatory
degree,
.......
.
..
.
.1
U
4
u
to
All
T
M.A
set them out a speedily
office
as possible.
wuu r enows urged 10 o present.

Installation

lt-lla-

J.

Cashier."

t
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I.AItK Wll.l. HKAll

Iiel-gad-

t;

lYe.ud'er.t

II. UV.W.

tonio

CAIt- -

,

I 4 NAMKD
MPKAKLII
AM) JOHN N.
HOUNK

Santa Fe, S.

The stockholders of the National
Bank of Carlsbad held their annual meeting January
nth, at
which time the following board of
directora waa elected:
K. Hendricks, chairman of
the
board or directors; J. N. Livingston, L. E. Merchant. J. A. Lusk
T. C. Home, Francia H. Ryan, Carl
II. Livingston.
Following the stockholders election the directors elected the following officers to serve for the ensuing year:
E. Hendricks-- , chairman of the board of directors; J.
N. Livingston,
president; J. A
Lusk,
T. C. Horn
Francis II. Jtyau
cashier.
Mr. Hendricks, the oldest stockholder in the bank, ha served In
ne rapacity or president of The
National
Hank of Carlsbad
for
nrt ,h.
etuht
t..
mart mu,
g
n.r y ,
chairman of the board of directoral
is n timely recognition of hi valuable MvWces as president during
his occupancy of that office. Mr.
Hendricks will continue active In
the bunk as he hus In the past.
Mr. LIvlngHton ha been connected
with The National Hunk
or
Carlsbad for the past twelve yer
serving In the capacity of bookkeeper, assistant cashier and cashier, respectively,
and his election
to the presidency of this bank Is
worthy recogn'tion of his faithful
snd capable serviré to the bank.
Mr. Kyan ha
been
associated
with the bank for 'three
year,
acting aa assistant cashier the past
yesr, and his terllng qualities and
business abilities well qualify him
for the rasblershlp.
The iiiunutt ent and pollrv of
the bunk will be the same as
and .ts business will
be
conducted along the same
hroud
uml liberal lines aa are consistent
with good business principles.

district

frlday. Jan.

1HU hiv.VUL.

ts

--OKKKKKH-

J. S.

Or

of board 01
directors 01 the three bank In the
waa
city
held Tuesday.
In the First National Hank the
old directors were all
the personnel or the bank being
aa follow:
Preddent J. F. Joyce.
Clms. F. Joyce,
and Francis tl. Tracy.
Cashier Clarence Hell.
Assistant Cashier F. O. Snow.
The State National Hank
also
held an election which resulted In
all the old officers being retained,
aa follows:
President O. M. Cooke.
W. J.
Barber,
Tom Hunyan.
Cashier W. A. Craig.
Aasistant Cashier George

dm....!

"e-oo-

'Jury:

NKW MKXICO.

NKIIII.M)

noun AXNL'AL
nn.i KLKCTION.

Joe Batee.
H. O. Southworth.
Ed. Kissinger.
R.' B. Knowlea.

Monday and

al,MTl(lK,

The annual election

In Hoftaloa

Judge Ham

Sow

CARI JIB AD,

I
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n

l:o-we-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carlsbad,

New Mexico

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, Its

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
$ 7 s.T'n; h 7
I.I lit--: I CI
iii,:t.VMMt
iionom
Other Honda
411.11011 no
War Suvings Stumps...
H2M.ii?
Hanking House ..
7,r,un on
Stock in Federul
It e- serve Hunk
4,500 no
Kx- Cash and
Sigh:
rhange
fi.fl! M
K

1

1

H
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MAWLITIEr,
Capital

1

Surplus learned I
Circulation
He discounts with Federal lleserve Hank .
LIU

Payable

I'eposlts

1

no. nun

110

1111.0110

1111

25. nun. on

is. 115. no
oil, mil) nil
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THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

HI
HE IT ItEMEMDEKEI),
that
day
December,
of
oo the tod
the Hoard of County
anet In apeelal acaaloo
and tha following proceedings war

Hope, I'raclnct No. 2
Noel Johnaon.
K. N. Tael.
II. E. Ilrownlee.
I.akewood, Precinct No.
Walter Mclionald.
Andy Howell.
(i. H. Kellmeyer.

rs

bad:
Present:

A. Swigart, Chairman.
K. Maon, Commlaaloner
District No. I.
N.
Hewitt, Sheriff.
J.
I..
C.

I.

from

Artrala, Precinct No.
J. T. Colllna.

Jackson, County Clerk.

M.

having
WHEKEAH,
It
bfin
ahnwo to thla Hoard that varloua
sections of tha County rnuds ara
It
In a poor condition, and that
aald
would ba poaalble to ! p
ronda In good rondltlon provided
that certain sums wire upended

M.
M.

4-

Loving,

Otis,

4t

WHEN YOU DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE .
It only requires 12 hours to put a

6

Sutton.

Ilalph Thayer.
I'reclnct No.

The

11

On a Tire and they last from 3 to
thousand miles of hard service

I'reclnct
Henry.

I(iilih lleraey.
C. J. Iluck.

bond

of

II.

bi-e-

A. , Nymeyer

IT

satis-facio-

I.

Kepuiinient
United

n
ClHl

Office,
Laud
Ni'W Mexico, Junuuiy

the
the

provlalnna oí the Acta of
anu
approved June 21.
o, 1910, and iuN iuppl- June
y
iniiundatoiy
tu
i
ii
und
thereto.
nit'
haa (lied In thla office aelectlun,
IIhIm lor the followInK
iiect Hied
lumia:
Serial No. 04400.'
I.IhI No. Mill.
K.
All Sec. llll, T.
40 airea.
X. M I'. Meiidlun;
I'toteHta or context aiiiilnat any
may he
or nU of auch aelectlona
tiled
in
thla olTice flurlni! the
iieriou or nijiiiicimon nereor,
in
II mil
id any time before
certifl- cute.
EMMKTT I'ATTON,
.lunlTKehll
Reklator.
Con-Kre-

.75

-

I

-

29-K- .,

17-S- .,

.

'i

M

Interior,

the

of

SUitea

ItoKWell,
4. i ma.
Notice la hereby itlvcn that
Stnte of New Mexico, under

iiiii'tiii ti, ri.viu: hash miowm
i r
i:u iikimj hk.

I I II
M ISM Mi.
no
Walnut Wella. X. M. The fuin
whkkexs the fuu.ity. notto II) of Cm piling Civile aHH uieteiy
;i
tunde
Hi'iil
min
li'leiil
haslni:
to
iiiy lo lie .
iimiouncc
rompli'te itlitoiii:h the Current lo all miii
to
llll' Slate KlH Iln i
I. Ilk I'M noil Millil,
p;i! lit.uiK liii'iiilN, that the report
llll' fill
the Hint be mum iiiiHHini; wua it n error,
tluit
UK IT HKSol.VKM.
the IIiilii' C
miinii'iitlon Her Cbtk be ami hi- Ih hcicby lii- rlnic'ij In Ihhii" it win unit fori ice notilleil Iiihi areola that he
or Hie
Stale lin.l niinii, back to duty on (he
fiiiiT iL'. in f.ni'i
tin' nam" ii, i
tit beiui:
th:il he wua reioi tei
liiitiiii i tlii-- . .ii
.
ex, 1.
roiinn.l l'lile Hiihh hail
iii cehMio tin the com i iiiihhiIik.
Hi'i
been
muí
in
iii'tive
Mi'iilce on I he tiiiiln
gili't utii ol Un'
ihhii: line tin null or uve mollina
In line the clnxe ol Hie war. and
I I I i "I'll i
i.V
I'lii l ,r M
while Iiim laiiuly noil frii ayla keen- felt the iluniier of hla iimltton.
lv
the llimiil ol l'i l t'liimjl.v
'
' are nouil n
the wllllni! ami
ni , New
ol IMilv I '
liilKOiuiriH
loyal KiTiIre he haa hri It. able lo
Itli'klro:
M'liili'lhla coiililt).
lie la ill
Vlli:lti: S, In lln luwa ni n
in- Stale of New Mexico, it la tnii.le l"eaetu iiiente.i mm in.,
"
einereii i.eruiuny.
the duly ol the County I'oinmla-- '"""
nir. unit Mr, w . r. iiaaa nuve
aliini'ii lo inoi'luim the elecllnna
iiiinther ao I Fred I In France.
that are lo be hi hi In the reap
TliHtiklUK
all frlemln for their
tile f'oiiMtli'N for I In Mirioae of Inteieat
In our bov,
Votlnu for Hie raiiilnl.il.il for the
Á
FltlKM).
nffleiN of JitHllce of the
I'liire,
and I'onMtable. In the iiiloua
W. IV Mrl.ennthen. chulriiiun of
of each county, and Klve I
who
haa
public nut Ire by iilblii'utlon of the he loriil labor board.
been on the alck Hat for two weeka
aame.
paat.
able to be on the atr-e- la
TIIFIIKFOIIK.
the Hoard of Hi'.iiln. lamuch
to the
of
County I'oniiiilHHlotiera
Kilily
of
many
frlenda.
Counlv. In aenalon held in Carla- hla
bad. New Me tiro, on the 2nd day
1
I .
of lieceinber, A.
hlivllll!
ordered all election In be hehl
Nuil. I. in. .1 ii no ry
1:1.
tll'l, in
each
in Kdilv Count v. fur
the iuiiiiHe of elertlni: a JiihIIcc
of the I'eaee and I'oiiHlable.

'

,

pre-rlnct- a

I.

TIIFKFFOIIK

IS

that the
the followlim

tail Hi

county

aald

towlt:
1

-

MI

Hilt KI-

-

election be helil at
votini! precinrta
In
of Eddy 111 follnwa.

- AHeala.

14-O-

- Dayton.
Queer).

tla.

6

.
Cottonwood.
Ily order
of
the
Hoard of
County Comiiilaalonera
Kddy
of
County. New Mexico, on thla the
2nd day of IVcemhcr, 1S1R.
,L. A. SWUIAIIT,
1

Atteat:

I.

Chairman.

M.

J VCKSON.
County Clerk.

It
aa itioii'il and carried lhal
the followliiK (lernotia be appointed
aa election J mine
for the election to be held
January
13th,
111 I 'I, (or Hie
porpoax of electing
a Juntlce of the I'eare and
In each precinct:
No. 1
. Cailabad, I'reolu-- t
J. E. Werty.
Con-atabl- e

I.ICENSKI

F.MIIAI.MKK

W. It. Owen.
R. P. Ilanaen.

n.

MEXICO
E.

C.

NOTH K UK NUT.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Dr. Kaynor, T. J. Terry, tba
known
Helra
of
Etnerett
Kellogg,
Guy
deceaaed,

llll.

I

o i iirviiiiv

(SEAL)

County Clerk

K

OFFER

the

puyiuent

Store

IN BUMNVM FOB YOUR HRALTH.

preda- -

of

tuke

I

mlaun- u part

deintiinillnK by publlahliiK
oi ine uiw
be prenented
al pa muat
All
to this oil ice by the party killliiK
nine! y ilaya
the unlmula within
und
the
ufter they are killed
aculp ronatitutei
the ear una
note.
Lobo ara I pa muat not be detached
from, the ykln, but tne
whole pelt muat bu preaented to
thla office.
1. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk.
SI MMONS

t.M

tF

OTICI-- :

I'KX-IlKM'- Y

STATE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

.

are hereby
pendina in

the

Fifth Judicial

Dlatrict

In and for Eddy County,
ico, wherein Itlch It.

..

ask-

plaintiff
Adilii

John
ami
W. Cricket!.
J.

New

Court

t'ntlir

IV

F.

Mex

1'rlckett.
Iludd,

Carter und
ltudd.
Furmera Irrigated Land Comtuny.
a corporation, are de rendante; said
ault being numbered 3905 on the
docket of said coert; that tha general objects of said ault are to determine the mount due upon a
mortgage given by J. F. Iludd on
the 10th day of May, 1913, to
Daniel lllxler to secure the payment of one note for 13500.00 and
Harriet

T.

E. T.

one note for 1390.00, each of aald
notes being due three yeara after
date and which mortgage covered
of secof tha SE
the NE
South,
33
tion 17 In township
range 38 East. N. M. P. M and

da-fa-

pre-nila- ea

You
adverae to plaintiff.
and each of you are hereby notified that auit aaluat you by B.
Kowan, plaiutifr, aud you aa da
fendanta in Cauae No. 3116. haa
been Inatituted by aald plaintiff
and ia now pending In tha Dlatrict Court In aud for Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet titla
to the SE
NE
and NE
SE 4 of Section 13 and NW 4
SK
NW
NW
SW 4
NW
NW
and SE
of
Section 17, all In Townahlp II 8.,
Itange 36 E. In Eddy County, Naw
Mexico.
You are further notified
that uniese you enter your appearance In aaid cuuae on or before February 32nd, 1919, Judgment will be rendered In aald
rauae against you by default.
1- -4

4

4:

1-

4

W.

Armstrong

ofa

Carlsbad,

New

NEW

OF

MEXICO to
E.
lleveredge lull und ui.kaowu
1'iuiiiiuut.a oi inivrchi in mu
adverse to plaiutlff.
You
and each of you ure hereby nuti-tle- j
that ault UKulhht you by II
Itowan, pluintifl, and you ua
In Cuuae No.
haa
been Inatituted by aald pliilntllf
ami la now pemuni: In the uta
dirt Court in und fur Kibiv
Now Mexico, to iilnl title
CiUlily,
.., . .
... ..... r,
I.
in ui... .....
w
iu (in
uie
ol
Section 10, Townahlp IK ft., Kuuge'
Eddy County.
In
E.
New
Mexico,
You ure tint her notilleil
you
your
unleaa
apenter
thut
pearance In suld ruime on or before February 22nd, 1919, Judgment will be rendered In said
cause against you by default.
John W. Armstrong, of Carlabad,
New Mexico, la attorney for plaintiff. Witness the hand and official
aeul of the County Clerk of said
County, thla 3rd day of January,
1919.
D. M. JACKSON.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
piu-uiia-

I

NOTICE OF RCIT.
water rjghta thereto attached and
appurtenant, subject only to water
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
charges to become due the I'nlted
States In annual Installments, which Nana A. Arnold and unknown
of Intereat in the preIn
clalmanta
a Id deacrlbed land ia altuated
Eddy County, New Mexb-n- .
und to til laea adverse to plaintiff.
You
In and ench of you are hereby notihave said iiioi'K'bkc foreclosed
order lo pay snld amount ao found fied that suit iiKalnKt you by II.
to he due.
You ate further notified thnt
unless you und each of you enter
your appearance in aald cause on
or before the 35 day of February
1919, Judgment will he rendered
In aald cauae againat you by

unknown

ll-trl-

HUT.

Yo.i und ench of yon
that ault la

Star Pharmacy
Tht Rexall

hiimi iiiiix

E.
A.

pre-mla- es

There acema to hu aoine mlaun- deratanding relutlve to the lu

notilleil

that if it does not give you satisfaction,
the money you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediately upon your
ing for it.

III MKKH!

tiny unlmul bounty and
thla meuna to correct Ihia

to
Un-

Mexico, la attorney for plaintiff. Wltneaa the hand and official
I
aen
of the County Clerk of aald
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to County, thla 3rd day of January,
C.
T.
Shook, O. II. 1919.
Shook
and
unknown
II. M. JACKSON.
clalmanta of luterrat In the
County Clerk.,
(SEAL)
advera
to plaintiff.
You
and each of you ure hereby notified that ault aualnat you by II.
NOTICE OK HUT.
Kowan, plaintiff, und you iih de- Icnilanta In Cauae No. üssn, hua
OF NEW MEXICO to
been inatituted by sultl plaintiff N. STATE
II.
M.
O.
Herefrom,
und la now pending in the Dla- Falrchllda
and
unknown
trict Court In and for Eddy clalmanta of Intereat
In
the
County, New Mexico, to iulet title
adverae to plaintiff.
You
to the SE
of
Section 35 and each
you
hereby
of
are
Townahlp
II H.', Unnnv 25 K fied that suit nvalnst you bynoti-TI.
County,
N e w
In
ildly
Itownn, plaintiff, and you an
Mexico.
You are further notified
In Can. No. 2880. baa
you
your
Una
up
enter
that tin
l.y snld
been Inxtltntcil
plaintiff
lira I a lire in auid caunc on or be nnil la now pending in the
fore February 22nd, l!i!l, JuiIk
Eddy
Count
in
and
for
In
nient will be rendered
raid
you by defnult. County, New Mexico, to quiet title
enuae
naninat
Tract 7.'H. of Section 8, Trocla
John V. ArmatrmiK, of CatlHhiid to
New Mexico, la nttnri ey for plain. lfiO nnil, HI nf Section 30, and
In
tiff. Wltneaa the hand and official Tract 117. of Section 37. all
Itnnge
36
l'i
S.,
aeal of the County Clerk of aald Townahlp
E.
In
Eddy
County,
New
futility, thla 3rd day of January, Mexico.
Yon nre further notified
1919.
you
unleaa
your
thnt
enter
I. M. J
in unid rauae on or be(SEAL)
County Clerk.
fore February 33nd. 1919. Judgment will be rendered
in aald
cauae
you
ncnlnst
by default.
W.
John
AtniMtrnng.
of Carlabad
NOTICE OF hi IT.

ni

A XI

and

Ittid

clalmanta of Intereat In tba

New
Eddy
E.
County,
In
Mexico.
You ara further notified
that unleaa jou enter your appearance In aald cauae on or before February 22nd, ml!), Judgment will be rendered In aald
cauae
againat you by default.
julio W. AroiatronK. of Carlabad,
Sew Mexico, la attorney for plain
tiff. Wltneaa the hand and official
aeal of the County Clerk of laid
County, thla 3rd day of January,

Organlied lalrl

TO TIUITKItH

County Clerk.

to

Hia-trl- ct

Pi ancla O. Tracy, Prealdent
C. H. McLenathen.
Lewla E. Alexander, Secretary.
CAHLSDAD, NEW MEXICO

(ItEKTINl):

REXALL REMEDIES

'

1- -1

pre-mie-

TO
J. T. IM'Dll. HACKIKT 1. lit 1H
AM) FAIIMKKS I It It 10 ATEI
LAND COMPANY.

Telephone 70

No matter what your experience with
any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
you buy one of the famous

The

to

D. M. JACKSON,

(SEAL)

and
unknown
clalmanta of Intereat In tna
You
adveraa to plaintiff.
anu each ol you ue hereby notified that ault againat you by II.
Kowan. DlalnltfT. and vuu aa de- (endanta In Cauaa No. 2891, baa
been Inatituted by aald plaintiff
and la now pending in the
Court In aud for Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet title
to tha N 2 SW 4 of Section
17, Townahlp
II 8., Hunge 26

Eddy County Abstract Co.

!- -

You have no reason to doubt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honnest
MONEY-BAC-

4'iirlMbad

2
Malaa-'a- .
3 - Hope.
4 - Ijiaewood.
7
g

UNDERTAKER

An Honest Guarantee

lii'-eln-

IT.

R, M. Til ORNE

M

.1

NEW

Mount,

A.

Margar,

New Mexico.

,

OF

llll.

hi IT.

John

I

1

MEXICO

NEW

Dla-trlr-

NOTICE OK KlIT,

'""

.nil

W.

WALTER BROS.

Sic-Ito-

HUH

STATE

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

Carlsbad,

OF

MOTIl'fc!

Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire

-

.Il.Ml

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

POSITIVELY

bond

110

5

f)y

GUARANTEED
M '1 PUNCTURE
PROOF

,

1)

I

6r

STATE

I'hlllpa, Mary E. Yata,
Yatea, Jr., and unknown
Martin
clalmanta of Intereit In tha p ra
twm
adveraa to piaintm.
'"'
and each of you ara hereby noKfJ
Oed that ault againat you Dy b.
Itowan, plaintiff, and you a da
endanta la Cauaa No. 2113, baa
been Inatituted by aa'd plaintiff
tand la now pending In tha
Court In and for Eddy.
In
26 E.
Eddy
County,
New
You ara further notified County, New Mexico, to quiet title
Mealco.
and a
that unleaa you enter your ap- to the NE 4 SW
15,
In
Section
NW
pearance In aald rauae on or be- S
llange II
17
8.,
fore February 22nd, llll. Juda- - Township
County.
Eddy
New
In
nient will ba rendered In aald K.
You are further notified
cauaa
agalnat you by default. Mexico.
your
ap
you
enter
John W. Armatrong, ol Carlabad, that unleaa
New Mexico, la attorney Tor plain- pearance In aald rauae on or bo
tiff. Wltneaa the band and official fore February 22nd. llll, Judgaald
In
aeal of the County Clerk of aald ment will be rendered
County, thla 3rd day of January, rauae agalnaf you by default.
John W. Armatrong, of Carlabad,
llll.
New Mexico, la attorney for plainD. M. JACKSON.
(SEAL)
County Clerk. tiff. Wltneaa the hand and official
eal of the County Clerk of aald
County, thla 3rd day of January,

,

-

AitiHIii lo Hope Knuil
No. Ill, S. ! mil I
Loving
I'iiiIhIiiiiI to
Iloml No 2. Section Ti
I'; lt.li.nl to I .nt Inntiin
15
llond No l.'i. Sect

OP 81'IT.

NOT1CK

pre-mla-

You
adveraa to plaintiff.
I and
each of you ara hereby notl- Hoed that ault aialnat you by IJ.
itowan, plaintiff, and you aa de--i
lendanta In Cauaa No. 2191. haa
been Inatituted by aald plaintiff
and la now pendinc in tha Lila- trlct Court In and for Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet title
to Lou 6, I and 7 of Section 3,
and
Lot I,
Section 4,
of
all In Townahlp
It 8., Haniie

4

IS HKKKY KKSOLVED. by
that Mr. Nymeyer'a,
be not approved
at the.
preaent tluie.
The following" honda of county ;
approved
aa
offlceri ar hereby
lo form and aufflrlency:
'
1ewla A. Swigart, com
t3.2T5.O0
.. A. SWUIAKT.
..15,000.00
mlnaloner
C. K. Mann,
commla- At tent:
Chairman.
I
M
JACKSON.
aloner
5.000.00
It. E. Tucker, commla- County Clerk.
5,000.00
aloner
having
WHKKKAS
been
It
M. Jurkaon, clerk of
l.
loliowing
u
allow
5,1100.00
ai'ition Dlatrirt fouit
luul the
01
It. M. Juckaon,
county
loada in KUdy County aiiomu
uppio-prlatihave a inuiiiieuaiiiw
5,000.01
luud
clerk
proW. II. Iloblnaon,
lor tliu up keep ol these
anona aceituna, and
6,000.00
bate Judge
1 a
Vt llt.lt r.A.'-t- ,
J. N. Hewitt, aherirr .... 8,600.110
plfacnt aiuoilllt
tf money m ike loud fund in not C. C. Slkea, treasurer 93,600.00
ticurgc M.llrlnlon, counaultii'ient to fintt llua coal at lliv
ty auperlntendent achoola 2,000.00
piVHiut tune.
Whereupon Ihe Hoard adjourned.
HE IT KK.SOI.VKI,
tliul
the
L. A. SWNIAKT.
ptiratiiilia Ullil agreements be
tween Hum County and Hie Stute Atleat:
Chairman.
County Clerk.
Highway Cuiiimiaaiou, covering the
of
aeetioua
lulloWHiK
il. M l IIiimi
by
It waa moved and carried that
iippioicd
loada, ale heieby
la the followInK clulma
be allowed
Clerk
Una llouid. ami the
lo lotttutd tin- algned and thai the Clerk be and he herelliatrilelcil
to
lo by la Instructed
éiKii'i'iiieiitH
draw waruppllettliona
ami
Commiaalon, rant to cover name, number 4 49
I he
State Highway
- IndiiHlve.
the money to be IoiwiiiiIimI to to
Whereupon
( 'inn iiiihhIiiii
when
the lloiird adjourn
the Highwuy
to ed.
the limit funda ure nunU'lent
I.. A. SWIOAHT.
nivei Hila appropi ittlou.
Alleal:
Chairman.
Hue
Aiti-Hilo county
County
Clerk.
north Itoad No. 2.
I

County Clark.

NEW

4,

thla board

.

D. M. JACKSON,

(SEAL)

MEXICO to
unknown
Hirana ana
claimants ol Intaraat In tba

16

haiiiK been presented, and
WHKKKAS.
a proteat having
filed with thla Hoard, oh- JectlnK to Mr. Nymeyer holding the
office of County Surveyor for the
next term,

to wit :
Malaga to Texas
line
- Ilimil No. 2, Section ft 1 1,00(1.00
Carlabad to l.akewood
62 5 00
Itoad No. 3. Section 4
Dayton to Arlenla, Koad
No. J. Section 2
00.00
l.akewood to hay ton
HO. 00
Itoad No. 2, Section 3 .
Carlsbad to Queen. Itoad
500.00
No. 24. Sect Inn I
400.00
Canal llrldk--

Of

8TATE
Ola
O.

Tipton.
Kllaworlh.
No.

llll.

NOTICH OK BlilT.

GATES HALF SOLE

C. Wallla.
C. V. Kosaon.
T. O. Wyinan.
I'reclnct No. 14
J. A. Hardy.

Allen
II. II.
I'ottonwood,
S. I'.

You mo tuitner noUAod
torneyi for tha plaintiff and that Mvaivo.
that unleaa you antar your apthalr pott office and ooilneea
'
la Carlabad, Eddy County, pearance in aald cauaa on or
loro Ktbruary Slnd, llll, jndf
Naw Maileo.
aaUd
In
WITNESS my hand aa Clark of nient will ba randarad
agalnat you by dafaaiu
aald Court and tha, aeal of aald cauaa
Court on thla tba Itn day of Jan- John W. Armstrong, ol Carlabad,
Naw Mexico, la attorney for plainuary, It II.
tiff. Wltnaaa tha hand aixL.offlclal
D. If. JACKSON,
aeal of tha County Clerk fCaald
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
County, thla 3rd day of January,

ING MONEY AWAY

-

Dayton, I'reclnct No. 1
J. M. Ilouarden.
Jake Kissinger.
S. II. liarriann.
Queen, I'reclnct No. 8
Collin Oerrells.
Tom Mlddleton.

for maintenance, the Slate agreeing to expend an equal ruiii aa
that furnished by the County lor
thla maintenance;
that tha
HE IT IIESOLVED.
are
and
tie
following amounta
hereby aid anide from the fíen-erltond Fund, and the Clerk
a
la hereby Inatrurted to laaue
State
warrant In favor of Ihe
Engineer for the total
Highway
of the following: amounta. covering the malnteniinre of the
sections, n1o for the ron-a- t
the
nut Ion of a hrldice arroaa Cnrla-lad.
ranal two mllea went of

111.

YOU ARE THROW-

Mummert.
II.

IT,

I

No.

E. It. Thouiaa.
C. W. lleeejian.
J. L. Wllltáma.

I

llll,

Precinct

Malaxa,

rilOCKKDIKUIi.

OUMMIMMIOMKIUi'

Ju.

Friday,

CARLSBAD CURRENT,

plaintiff,

Itowan,

you ua deNo. 2HA0,
bus
auid
nlulntlff
pi n.lu,K m i.he lin In
and a for . . Ed.lv
g...l
me
ico. o a ii ut tiiii
NW
AV
and

fendants in CuiiHe
by
been .Instituted
now

and

Is

MR

i.a

trlct Court
.aiu Vntu
vIV..
.icw
uiiiii,
to the E 1

Tou ara further notified
that II
Mesara. Stennla
Phllllne ara at- - In

r

8..
Eddy

it:.. i.

Q.MI- --

County.

i.

u i

Naw

New

Mexico,

tiff.

Wltni--

attorney for plainthe hand and official

in

aenl of the County Clerk of aald
County, thla Urd day of January,
1919.
I. M. JACKSON.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.

NOTICE

or

WAI'AL ELECTION.

Notice N hereby given that the
annual r.. t,,,n nnd meeting, of
Stockholder- - nt the Pecna Water
I'aera Asu.r .Hon will be held at
the office
the corporation In tha
city of fa bhad.
County.
Eddy
New Mexirn. between
tha honra
of 10: on o'clock A. M. and 3:00
o'clock IV M. on Tuesday, January
list, A. Ii, 1919.
At said election
there la to
be elected by ballot aa prescribed by the
two Directora
In the Carlabad Dlatrict,
one to
take the place of Walter Craft,
nwigned. and one
to take tha
place of Howard C. Kerr,
term
expired; one Director In the Otla
Dlatrict.
lo
take Ihe place of
Henry Tipton, term expired;
and
one Director In tha Loving
District, to take the place of Wm. E.
Roae, term expired.
The Judcea of aald election, aa
appointed by the prealdent of the
Hoard, are;
Hov n. Worley, Harry Walker, and C. D. Hickman.
The Chika of anld election, aa
appointed by the Prealdent
,,..
Hoard.
j, rt. Ogden Vid
Claude Wright
Is given and pub- '
notice
,..Till"
me as required tiy tne
L
, " '
nn, and under the direction
v
a'J
Ii".,,Jofw
adopted
them.
MTER8. Secretary.
!
o-

a,

ofe

M0

I'Krna

tOdeeSt

wiirra

iiovido

ioaiu

(TIMtHvr,

1'HK

Walter Cook, for state trea- -

WBÍ1ERS'

E.

Mrs. L. M. D. O'Nell.
superintendent of public

PROCEEDINGS.

that on
BE IT REMEMBERED,
Monday, November 11th, 1918, the
of County Commissioners
Board
Mexico,
New
County,
of Eddy
met In special session, at which
meeting the following proceedings

rrost. for attorney

R.

general

for
In

struction

were had:

Tomas A. Medina, for com
missioner of public lands ....
A. Jaa. McDonald, for
that
IT REMEMBERED,
BE
of Htste Supreme court
M Monday, November 1 1th. 1918,
Andrew Eggum, for state
lb Board of County Commission- - corporation commission
rt of Eddy County, New Mexico,
u
ifli mm m I .anvBnitiiiir
iiiiara
OTHER CANDIDATES.
pursuance to Chapter 34 of the
as
Ion laws of .New Mexico
w.
E. Lindsay, for Gov- II I ft
fill,
f fir
4Iur,li
ernor
of canvassing the
the purpime
N. V, Cook, for county sur
Vote polled ut the general election veyor ..

'

i

1

I

BOND ISSIE:

Mr. L. A. Swlgart, chairman.
Mr. C. B. Mann, Commissioner
from District No. I.
Mr. R. D. Bruce, Commissioner
from District No. 3.

For

.. ..

278
458

Against
L.

Mr. John N. Hewitt, sheriff.
D. M. Jackson, county clerk.

A.

BWIOART.

Chairman.

The Hoard, proceeded
to canvass the returns of the election
held November ,5th, In the presence
of as many cltltena aa dealt ed to
oe present, notice
having been
heretofore posted at the front door
of the courthouse notifying;
the
publia of the time the Foard would
meet for the purpose of canvas- ting aald returns:
It Is moved and carried that
the following certificates be Is

C. E. MANN,
R. D. BRUCE,

of County Commissioners, Eddy County, N. M.

Board

Attest:

M. JACKSON,

D.

Clerk.

one

We, the Hoard of County Com
mlssloners of Eddy County,
New
etico, having duly
canvassed
vote
polled
the
In
the election
held In this County on November
5th, 1918, aa provided by law, do
hereby certify that the following
rana mates have received the fol
lowing number of votes:
DEMOCHATIC CANDIDATES:
W. n. Walton, for L'. S.
Senator
617
O. A. Richardson,
for representative In Con Kims
Felix (larris, for Governor
648
Elmer K. VeeOer. for Lieutenant Governor
650
Juan J. Duran, for Secretary of State
654
iwarcr-- s
c. He linca.
for
State Auditor
63!
T. W. Modify,
for State
son.
Treasurer
Sheriff. John N. Hewitt.
653
Thomas J. Muhry. for At
Assessor, Roy 8. Waller.
torney Ocnerul
Treasurer, C. C. Slkes.
651
J. 8.
Superintendent of Schools, Oeo.
for superintendent of publb- Instruction 645 M. Brlntnn.
Geo. A. lvlsHon. for com
Surveyor, B. A. Nymeyer.
missioner of public lands .... fill
And now the clerk Is hereby In- Hlchard 11. Huiina, for Jus- lice of state supreme court 664
D. J. Flnegun.
for state
corporation commission
674
DKMiH'llATH' TICKET
II.
Carl
Livingston,
for
-

i

I

state representative, litlli district
705
1'owhatan Carter, for state
representative, i'jili iIIhIi let.... 699
Charles l(. Ill Ice. fur district Judge, (kith judicial- - dis712
trict
Sum (. Ilrulton, lor district JiiUk'. hfth juilirUil dis706
trict
L. A. hwlcart. for county
commissioner, first district.. 728
C, E. Mann,
for county
commissioner,
second district 736
K. E. Tucker, for county
commissioner,
third district.... 723
W. O. Koblnfon, for pro730
bate Judge
Delbert M. Jackson, for
county clerk
736
John N. Hewitt, for sher740
iff
Roy 8, Waller, for Asses..
sor
734
C. C. Bikes, for treasurer--r
'

urveyor

733
736
728

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES

Albert Bacon Fall, for
8. senator

U.

for commission

er of Public Lands
for
Herbert F. Raynolda,
state supreme
of
Justice
court
Jesua M. Luna, for atate
corporation commission
R. E. Rowellt, for district
Judge, 6th Judicial district....
H. R. Parsons, for district
Judge, fifth Judicial district....
SOCIALIST
P.

W.

Senator
Walter
sentative

for

V.

25
236

ernor
ugustin Lucero,
state
f.arkln
auditor

TIHKM

30x3

rtuniulM

fur

Octavlano

I

W.

15

12

Poteet

CAIU.HIIAD. NEW MEXlfo

by this Board.

Whereupon the Boarl

t

ed.

adjourn-

SWIGART & PRATER

L. A. SWIOART.

Atteet:

FO II

Chairman.

D. M. JACKSON.

County

arttr-affect-

i

Fire & Auto Insurance

Clerk.

ty

,'n

,

I

r,ir,i

l

I

i

lin

nannnnrrrm
zJ

.

the

nay

1

uusniii tTTrir)

20-1-

.
.

I

Llndsey

E.

L. D.

X

bot-Use-

47 A. OH MKB

7ZHIS OFFICE

Askren

Herbert F. Ray
Jesus M. Luiu
R. E. Rowelli
H. R. Parsons

and wat to nervous and weak I could
hardly Uva. Mr husband asked Dr.
-- about BIT ta
kin CarduL He
aid, Itt a food msdlclns, and food
for that trouble', to ba got ms I
After about the atcond bottlt I
(alt greatly tmprotad... before taking
It tny 11m ba and hands and ama
would go t alten. After taking-- It,
however, this poor circulation disappeared. My atrengta earn tsuk to
ma and 1 waa soon en tba road la
health. After tba ata of a bo at bov
ties, I eould do all rny bease-wor- k
and attend to r. at children ba
ildea."
Ten can feel aafa la giving Cardal
thorough trial for your troubles. It
eon tains do harmful or habit-forlag
droga, bat la compotad of mild, raga
tabla, medicinal Ingrediente with aa
t.
aaa
Tboaaandt ef
have voluntarily written, tailing at
the good Cartful aae dona then, It
hoold help roo, too. Try it
Té

THIIIIIA

A.

0. Baigent
Charles I. Strong
O.

PHONE

I

Edward
O.

'""

With tba lllg Companies.
BE IT REMEMBERED,
thst on
Monday, November
1918,
18th,
the Bnnrd of County Commission-er- a
J. EVANS
of Eddy County, New Mexico,
met In special session, at which
Frank J. Evans, superintendent
this meeting the following proceedings of the Sluton Division, Panhandle;
of
herehy msde the order
Board that the County Treasurer were ha,d:
and Santa Fe Railroad, died in the
hospital at l.iihhoik at 1:15 o'clock
be Instructed to make these trans- Present:
Mr. L. A. Bwlgart. Chairman.
Wcdnemlav January Int. after an Illfers.
Mr. R. D. Rruce, Commissioner ness or only a few days rrom
It was moved and carried that from District No. 3.
which Induced an uttark of
is
Mr. John N. Hewitt. Sheriff.
the Clevk be and he hereby
double pneumonia.
I. M.: Jarkson, County Clerk.
Nos.
to draw warrants
The body wax taken to Vslley
Kaunas, .Mr. Evans old home
Falls,
4363 to 4498, Inclusive, In pay- - Absent
Mr. C. E. Mann.
Commissioner
tor burial Mr Evans was one of
""
n' Halms this day approved from DlKtrlct No. 2.
moot popular of Santa Fe of- The following
resolution was the
riclalH, and n host or friends nil
Introduced anil carried:
lover the railroads will be In sorrow
WHEREAS,
railed when they hear the news of his
Whereupen the Canvassing Board to the attentionIt ofhasthebeen
strnrted to prepare certificates of
Hoard
of
j adjourned.
lie had made many friends
election for aald officers.
Conntv Commissioners
thej death,
that
L. A. BWIOART.
as
In Slaton since coming here from
The following Is the vote
Town of Arteslu, In making
their
supChairman,
canvassed showing the number of. Attest:
1918 levy, for the Town of Ar- - Clovls, where he was also
,
for the Santa Fe. Il
D. M. JACKSON,
votes
ast for each candidate by
tesln failed to provide a levy for! erintendent
I
years of ane and leaves A
County Clerk.
precinct:
tne payment or the Judgment of was Mi
wire and a son to mourn his death.
Albert Blake, and.
Ills son was a student In a medWHEREAS, the Council of the
PRECINCTS
Town of Artesla. met November ical rolli'Ke In SI. Louis. Mo., anil
response to tho
I Nth.
I ills,
Total
and pumted a rcsolu- - when he arrived In
$0
94
K
11
7
I
I
0
I
2
asking this board to add a message or his lather's Illness. Mr.
dead Just thirty
special levy of two mills on all Evans had been
617
2!
17
34
11
who it
!
22
25
137
minutes. A brother-in-law- ,
81
2f.7
property
the
taxable
of
xutd
Town
6Hg
1
31
railroad iiuent at l.iis Venn. N. M.
US
11
21
no
to pay off said Juduiiieiit,
146
85
2K.1
28
I lie
funeral party at Am,;,s
:l
1"
11
21
5(1
THEREFORE. UK IT RKSOI.V, Joined
111
24
2r,o
80
Iiy this Hoard that said lev y ' urillo.
r,:.0
32
17
i:i.
34
11
26
139
24
80
31
257
D. S Farley, dlvlnlon supterlnten-den- t
"
made by this Hoard for the Town'
29
1 1
34
1$
1 44
24
at Amarillo, represented the
25
2S
2fii
Arli'Hla heretohire
of
panned
be
63!
2!
18
34
11
23
7.,
141
24
n9
251
and the sume Is hereby amended railroad f rut rn i t v ut the funeral.
Mr. Evans hail been In the employ
1
31
653
34
11
24
so as to Include a special levy
so
24
142
3,
25
of
the Santa Fe for a number of
11m
651
31
two
17
of
tu
11
34
on
the
to
dollar
25
139
24
81
2
257
venrs.
He was chief dispatch at
be
on
levied
prop
all
the
31
taxable
615
18
3
Í1
H
139
24
81
32
254
Emporia. Kan.. acent nt Wichita,
erty
within
corporate
the
limits
641
31
17
34
11
23
2
137
81
30
253
the Town of Artesla.
New Knns., train master and division
31
18
34
division.
2
64 ofMexico,
H
143
24
83
31
for tho purpose of ruin-- j from Clovls to the Slaton
263
appointment or a successor
32
674
18
34
11
2
Inn funds with which to pa
141
the to No
84
25
31
272
Mr. Evans as superintendent of
Judgment of Albert
705
Itlake, and
23
151
It 35 19 31
87
26
32
290
the Slaton Division has yet been
Is hereby
the
assessor
instrurtid
32
699
20
11
35
22
150
84
25
30
290
to place said levy on the tax announced. Slaton Slatonlte
34
712
18
11
35
26
152
26
32
90
28
rolls.
COVERED HR2IDAVS.
706
33
19
36
11
23
152
25
It having been found that there taiOI ND county
86
31
290
Curry
has been under Itt
money
33
728
In
35
wait Insufficient
20
11
32
the
155
27
86
32
297
covering in history
snow
General Road Fund of aald coun- heaviest
736
20
33
11
35
33
163
87
t7
twentw-fnu- r
daya,
32
perold
a
295
of
ty to meet
against for
the claims
723
35
20
33
11
30
155
28
hat
87
32
292
It
same.
is hereby ordered by only during the past few dayaprevatempernture been
730
34
35
21
11
32
155
28
86
33
295
this Board that the aum of $1,- - a thawing
moderation hat
33
736
34
23
11
33
167
from
thu lent. The greatest
347.9o be transferred
28
87
J3
298
,n Rnl around this elty.
$3 000 be ,A,"'n Pn'
Special
and
Road
740
Fund
23
22
11
35
33
160
28
86
34
298
sis in iwcive tornes ni snow
transferred from the Special Bridge irniii
33
734
22
35
11
31
161
28
31
In
'J7
296
lload Fund; still remaining on the ground
General
to
Fund
the
733
33
11
20
35
32
ie nothern nnrt of the county. In
167
28
o.... 297
87
33
and it Is hereby made the ordei
lutter refion caltl" have sober34
736
11
35
22
32
8
169
87
or this Board
33
X95
that the County the henvlly
ikrlng the long storm
32
728
21
11
35
30
156
88
25
Treasurer be Instructed to make ed
34
296
period
since It has abeen Impossible
1
transferí.
these
1
teed stock sufficiently to carry
Whereupon
the Hoard adjourn- to
1
1
them through. The losses though
ed.
' heavy
In certain
loraltles being
L. A. SWIOART.
fiiuirht hard hv stockmen who are
Chairman.
Attest:
hauling rake anil roughness. Greatest
ritKCI XfTH
D. M. JACKSON.
cattle losses from the extensive
Total
a
I
6
a
I
County Clerk.
hliarils have orcured In the Panhandle There some telling losses
1
8
17
22
284
19
88
14
18
9
88
have been reported. Currv county
1
7
15
230
14
20
79
11
12
6
65
has however, not been without its
tosses but the extent of them
1
re
8
21
14
255
14
82
15
5
14
81
yet unknown.
Clovls News.
1
8
271
14
22
85
17
5
15
89
IS
1
8
13
21
249
16
14
5
79
13
80
HORSES TO WORK.
is
place to have - WANTED
1
8
16
21
278
84
16
17
94
7
Why let your horse est his head
IS
your
print
inR
done,
no
1
I
8
want at once two or three
off?
15
21
267
16
6
14
83
16
87
matter what Kind it
be. work horses until spring and dn
1
1
8
15
22
83
263
5
15
13
87
not wish to buy. Will tske 2 or 3
1
8
15
21
275
86
19
5
15
IS
90
horses for their feed. See or ad1
8
22
14
89
280
15
16
IS
6
94
dress. O. H. SPENCER. Carlsbad.
K
14
New Mexico.
82
14 . 1
20
253
13
15
81
I
1
3
8
83
236
5
13
11
i2
70
1
16
11
191
6
12
4
9
70
65
7.
1
3
7
4
12
188
16
55
70
II '
I
Majestic Ranges
2

Charter Oak
HOOALI8T

PRECINCTS
7

TICKHT
a.

P.

-

B.

-

I

8

8

1

1

2

1

11--

3

3

v

2
2

3

--

-

14

H

- - -

2

-

1

4

1

1

S

m

Total
H

2
4

1

3

2

t

3

2

1

3

1

J

2

1S-

1

.

Mrs. L. M. D. O'Nell
Tomas A. Medina
A. Jas. McDonald
Audrew Eggum

ADDITION

4

Stoves
Weber Wagons

9

'

15

Peering Mowers

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

1

Parks
Larkln L. Daniels.
Walter Cook
E. R. Frost

8.

12

H. Mll.LA.NK

.

j

HKPl Itl.lC.W TICKET

KOIl HALE AT HACRIKICK
TWO NEW TIRES
direct from factory for tale CAPITOL
cheap,

Wn.

i

i

Metcalf
Dillon
Allan H . Moulton
Agustín Lucero

lieu-'ZJi-

at Walter Brothers
.

Roy 8. Waller
C. C. Bikes
Oeo. M. Brlnton
B. A. Nymeyer
N. V. Cook
Tom Terry

Walter

gov-

.'

I

-

Hewitt

N.

til the tint...
"
I .
.kJ .7i.
imi K In...lh,Í Kul
i...

I

J. Flnegan

John

IS (iOOII
TllltKSHINd
ItKPAIIt An ilt'AltANTI'.ED TO
AV Al.l
JOOI SKHVKi:.
IVK
ItOl'ND MACHINE.

and weakened, to much
that I ould hardly do anything at
t WS so awruuy nervous, mat
eii.
I eould tearcety endure tba least
My condition wat gettlng
noise.
wnnl 4

AVK.IIV

MACHINE

inn-dow- n

worst

HAND

BECOXD

K

Carl B. Livingston
Charlea R. Brlct
Sam O. Bratton
L. A. Bwlgart
C. E. Mann
R. E. Tucker
W. B. Robinson
Delbert M. Jackson

W.

for
governor
fn, tu.. r t rv r ,
D. rW

'VI

Garcia
Elmer K. Veeder
Juan J. Duran
Murros C. de Baca
T. W. Medley
Thomas J. Msbry
J. 8. Long
Geo. A. Davlsson
Richard H. Hanna

188

S.

.....

Kathleen, Fit. Mi. Dallas Print,
ef this rdace. ears: "After the birth
of my last child. ..I fot very mBca

!

Felix

D.

Threshing Machino
For Salo Cheap

uJ hi
Lady.

Wek

Rsi-Dow- n,

191

B. Dillon, for repreIn congress

Allan H. Moulton. for

f

280

CANDIDATES.

Metcalf.

Walton
Richardson

284

Benigno C. Hernano.es, fqr
representative In congress .... 230
Octavlano A. Larrasola, lor
governor
255
Benjamin F. Pankey,
for
271
lieutenant governor
Manuel Martinet, for sec
retary of stste
...
249
Edward G. Sargent, for
278
ttate auditor
Charles t'. Strong,
for
267
ttate treasurer
O. O. Askren, for attorney
263
general
for
Jonathan H. Wagner,
superintendent of public In
275
struction
Nela Field,

W. B.
O. A.

ASLEEP

Saji FUrida
Ffet Bottles ef Cardal
Had Her Well

tald Board further declares each member serving In a Precinct
ballot was received where 100 or more votes were
that
through the mall from Rotwell, cast, to be paid the aum of $5.00
New Mexico, aald
ballot having each member serving In precincts
cast by' Charles T. Adams, where lesa than 100 votes were
been
In east, to be paid the sum of 83.00;
who wat a registered ovter
Precinct No. 1, Eddy County, New aa provided by law, also that the
been Clerk be and he hereby Is In
Mexico, aald ballot having
srrstrhed erroneously same wat rt- - etrncttd to jr,w warrants for the
Jerted.
Election Judges and Clerks, esrh
It Is hereby made the order or jdne and each clerk to be paid
the Board that In accordance with the aum or $2.00, aa provided by
the provisions of the law we do mW
hereby certify that the following
The resignation of B. A.
were duly and meyer. County Surveyor.
officers
having
regularly elécted to the respective
resd. It was moved and car.
county at the red that said resignation be
offices of Eddy
election held on November rented.
t:
5th. 1918.
it having been found that there
County Commissioner, First Dls- - Wgs insufficient nyvney In the Oen-68- 8
'eral Fund to meet the claims
trlct. L. A.' Bwlgart.
Second against same. It Is hereby ordered
Commissioner,
County
hv this Board that the sum
District. C. E. Mann.
of
County Commissioner, Third Dla- - ti.nnn he trsnsferred
from
the '
trlct. R. E. Tucker.
naiarv runn ano si. non ne irans
W. B. Robin- - ferrerl from tha Court TTmme nmt
Probate Judge,
to the General Fund: and It
Is
County Clerk, Delbert M. JackAnd

sued:

Oeo. M. Rrinton, for county superintendent of schools
B. A. Nymeyer, for county

WHEREAS, It having been shown
at
a new Jail Is necessary
Artesla. New Mexico, for the use
having
it
of Eddy County, and
is neces- been shown that 1175.0
ssry to complete said Jail. It Is
carried that
and
hereby moved
this
$175.00 be appropriated by
purpose.
County for said
It was moved and carried that
be employed
Mr. Maude
as Boys and Olrls Club Leader
paid
not to exceed $66.67
and
monthly as specified by tho Stste,
for the term oL one year from
December 1st, 1918.
BE IT RESOLVED
that the
Clerk be and he hereby Is Instructed to draw a warrant In
conformity to law, for each mejn-be- r
Registration Board,
of the

vvvvvvvvvvvv

NcrYMf,

I that

1

Present:

Jfu

I

.....

fn

I

V Aatl

'Present:

111

ARÍ.IS,

HANDS,

Mr. L. A. Swlgart, Chairman.
Commissioner
Mr. C. E. Mann,
from District No. 2.
Mr. R. D. Bruce, Commissioner
I from District No. 3.
Mr. John N. Hewitt. Sheriff.
D. M. Jackson. County Clerk.

101

1

held on November 6th, 1918.
At
Tnnt T
which the following
proceedings veyor
were had:

Friday. Jan. 17,

1

-

----

--

3
--

4

12
12

2

9

2

9

2

10

-

1

III II.DING

For the Bond Issue
Against the Bond Issue

-

2

13- -

1

2

92

9

40

4
6

137

24

68

29

rt

1

----

--

2

9

2

9

Harness and
Saddles

I'ltEI

IIONDH

-

John Oeere Plow
Co. Implements

1

1

and Rakes

International

I MTM

7
73

6

106

33

H

II
8

12

31

14
22
11

16
23

IS

Total
276
458

Gasoline Enginss

ikam:ui.

GENERAL
HARDWARE

nn cAnmiup cnuim,
d l?r (flarlabibCCumnt

AUV

!

I.

ftrrt. Ultnf
Jr

I'nrrjr,

.

.

it.

itu
J. P. KIJECTIOX.
The election for juatle ot the
peace and eonitable for thl pre--j
clacl which waa held Laat Monday,
paaaed on quietly. S4 vote were
eaat for Judie Vrank H. Richard,
the present Incumbent, and do vote
were polled aalnt him.
for conitable, Oeorge Batton re-

TO BK HOLD IN
IlKftVKB,

CAI.VKM

One of the outitandtng feature!
of th Western Ktoek Hhow. which
will be held la Denver the week
of Jan. IMS, will be the hug
HlliSVItlPTION ItATtM
herd of heifer calve, earn memOne year Id advance
...ft.00
ber of which proudly bear the
ttil luoDtbi Id advance..... 1.00
brand AltC of the American Red
Three month in advance., .to
CriiM, for whoM benefit the) will
Maiupl
copie.. ............ cenia.
be sold.
Thene heifer comprise an hisF.N
WHO
THK
DKATH toric herd, which had It begln-dIoKMHt
II

I. .

Friday.

Madam

n4

Kditor

t.nl

OUR POLICY

last summer, at the height
of the war.
Kach calf then donated, wan dedicated to the ureal
cause for which the Red Croea
stand
The donor of the animal
have been feed In and carina; for
Nearly
every ran ire In New
them.
Meneo, V. turning, Colorado
and
I'tah, which comprise the Mountain
Division of the American Hed Croat

IUTK?

The death rate la beiug reduced
In thus Relaten and localille where
the matter i being Kit en adequate
attention. It la not just happening. It Ix being done hy men and
women who tre trained and who
know how.
The following quotation
"in ail mid ihu hy Lee K.
Frankel, 'h. It., third tin- pienl-den- t
represenof the I'l mcnti,
lile la mu l will have
ani-e
rompan), nits Inilh itrn plnvHl-l- tatives at the lilll dhow.
The heifer will not be auctioned
to wlmt em.nl the death rute in
being reduced uml who m accom- nnlil arier they have been Judged
In
the competition that han been
plishing it.
"In I kin, tin- nun lalitt in ili specially arranged for them. It in
hy inany of the ntork
ii
illcl.il
Ten Intra! Ion una limn all Cannes
nen who Imve liernme Interested In
1'i.g per
Of death wan
iIiiiiihhihI
persons.
Thill ileiith lute han
en thin uniiine exhibit that upward
tut down. Ill III Mi, il wan j lint of II oh. noil will be netted for the
I nun
14. II.
The in
it
lyphoid Red f'ronn
There will he trophic rrir the
(ever In the pciinil linin I'm I to
Ittob HUN aü.O
hiimlieil thoil- - bent rnllertlon of heirer from each
'or
the fin. hi
The bent Indi-- i
kaml.
In the )eai I'M', it hud
heifer nml Hie bent carlond
dropped to l:i.:i per Imnilied
l Vidual
t'hiimi-itin. .rfi.miM itt tin of twenty helfetn ill no will drnw
fialeniiil inilim' TIiiiiiiiiIi the . Irnphlei
H
linllllilln
flit-lentereil ahmil.l I.
11 t... mi.iii.
hun.ukV
No.
Maliiila Iiuh gone down Iioiii delivered to the t'nlon ntork yard.
4H in I he pet mil l tin I to llio.'i to wenter. noi niter than Jnn.
3o in l!ilfc. HiiiiiMpiin, limn 1.4 to
IIWl t'IMHH m:vs,
0 S.
Smallpox im hemming a com- Kailiientn kImii out
pstatltcly laie ruune ol ileal li In by The KefiiKee
The rate for hen the chapter have practically all
the I lilted Stale.
turned in anil will likely be
diphtheria and croup fell from 2!.t hipped
thin week. There were Situ
to 14.6; and even the figure
fur In
all and while thin wa a lárice
dropped
tilheiriilonm nl the lung
allotment
for a town the nixe of
from 170.7 to I Ml. 4 per hundred
Carlnhad, our women rone to the
thousand pernon exponed.'
occannlon aa they unually do, and
"Till haa been done by trained completed
them.
bien, nanitarlann,
health officer,
Knitted artlcalea have about all
bacteriologist, laboratory men and
been turned In. So far a the Cursanitary engineer.
Newi Mexico ran reduce her death rent knowa, Mr. Tennemee linker,
or
"firandma" llaker, an he I
late If nhe will make the effort lovini:ly
called. I
the champion
and ko about It In a aclentlflc manknltter-hevlonork
knitted In all
ner.
elKhty-thre- e
paira, Mr. C. II.
i.
nupevlnor of the koltllnx
PrnnM--l lllll fur llmeflt of SUwk.
cornea aecond with eighty
raining I lia
realera.
pall to her ciedll.
.M Ua.ui
mi.,.,,, ul .Nf
leilru, twoTwenty
Infant layette have been
bu muuuuiiu in Uie M'liule a bill
loi toe puipiiM' ui i AleliiliiiK
Hie recelieil and Klveo out to partieito
complete.
layette connlntn
lifciu
oi ni.u a l u. nllii. Iiulin nliulil-i- . two drenne Kach
two pair ot hooteek,
I i. na i una inn an
pciauu two cap,
uapkinn,
nix
two iinder-vent.
Who ha iiiuui- tnli) mi lei the
and three band.
on ul I... mi ul culiKKnn
The executive committee wan
d
in . mili i i.nii, i jib, ami
by having with them Monday
wnu in i.i.f iiik w.in Hie aci, ma
at their meetlnu a Home
liune toOinlioiuil Miliiinn, ami alien afternoon
lady, Mr. Kate rVrmimin.
he nun lereitiu pul. lit in inn oi in- Service
nl Allilliili li lie, who minie a talk
itial Ming, make
lo
,ippin iiliiiu
pun Hum- Hie mini n am . I, pi,)iii alona- her line of work, which wan
lilMily appreciated by all prenent.
111
UI
Millie III iMfill) u n i it I ill
At Hi' aitjiilillilneiil nr lliln t ei III
klalliueiiln, mleiiiu payments
to of court
2.IHMI Kiiaae pailn will be
Ul.lt. I.lllllil ul tin Mil ul foul
inane, me iiialeilal for which linn
pt I rent.
men on
for Rome tune, hut
'..! II. .11 III III. pill. .,'llH I lllll 'an I n haml
laid anide fin other and
liifi n uml e.il-- ul I.iii.i iiiiihi thin more
iieeilei work.
ail Miull gn l the n:,i;e wheie the
M the meetinie Monduv Mia j
li.liil in nil nun il to he
m u Ihi the V.
KloweiH
n. elected chiilrmim of
CiiiicI. ui l oo nl piihne lnkIIKiin or
proiiuetliiti woik.
Ul ii .,.ii.
tuiil iliaiun;e wickn.
Tinof thin act will mean t.oXI
UNUt imi
Wil l.
Dun ii im .Sew Mi aiiu in the way
Mc.r.T
AIIV !M
ol a'lilin
in un. n i the oiIki-n.i- l
in t. In ,111.1111; ui ui w m l I h i
lotei nor I A l.ui rimilii han In
am) no iluuhl mini) n nm leluinil rail for the
com
I'll nolilli-lMiinlil he 1.I.1.I In lake mifee of Die New
Mexico llunkern'
iHiinliiKi- el iln pint ininnn
Sena nnaocli lion to meet with hllil
nt bin
tin Junen Hill . .
1.1
Mii;i;in
HI
file
Janillll) 22. lo illnrnan
tin in. an In Iln- nm 1I111 01 m i I, mm
1. nn ...i
object
The
of
thai hlniill.l he le.iM-.- In ,.i. Il
the nit ei mu in c.illini; th
niu
t" ' neeure the uilvlee of the lillllk
ami to 1I1I1
what le,l-I n.il In
,
1.1
U .11
Im.i.Ii
I,,. III! I. tlntl they huve iinine
In mind.
Ctilnllii' ni nuiin ol Die New M i,i.
1
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of the Hest We Can Buy..
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Three
ent to

Yours For A Square Deal.

Corner Drug Store
(NYAL QUALITY

STORE)

titOWUKIt NYH TltK grenman remarke dthat the elecIM SOI
l
toral machinery of the nation
I1H.H V.
nhould be et to work to regliter
the
population, and It
Have llrett Van wa thl
War I'oubl
uccennful method
that
In June, 1917,, enrolled 10,00,000
by Volunte.
Kyntem, lie

IHttrT I'l. AN

,rr

state

In

arnii-bearin-

t'lilrK'.

approxl- Addrenalnit
Chlcaiio
mately 7U0 member
of local draft
In the date, member
board
of
the lllinol (elective draft service
naoclatlnn. Major General Knoch
II. Crowder declared that "after a
year and a half of experience It I
generally conceded that the plan
of the selective aervlce lyntem wa
fundamentally Round."
"Thl war could never have been'
won by armle
mined exclusively
by the volunteer nynleiu," he naid.
"The Orinan knew lhat the free
demnrracle of the world had not
oritanlied their economic and military reHnorce on a national cale
and for that reaion meant to make
thin war a life and death ntiiiK-k'l(ieriuany completely
the rnpaeltlen ol our nt
Not only wn
our
lennhlp.
nix
plan elTectlve within
weekn from the day of the declaraprodiirt
of
bul
tion of war.
the
Hie nelecttte ert Ice nvnlem nhowed
II y
i
well wi;h "" tolnv eein
In their moral fiber to
lieneral finwder explalue.l I wan
the chance remiiik of a member of
cniiitrenn that niiKk'm'ed the I rait
plan an .formally adopted.
The con- -

-

e.

minim-ilerntoo-

I

I

11 11

I

luKrltS

"'il

-

d

'
'

it

men for Rervlre and In September.
191R, added 13,000,000 more men
of draft age.
An Interesting disclosure made by
the pmtont marshal waa that 1
per cent of all person in the
drfl
were not American elttxens.

Till

K

IXCIDK.Vr.

novel case ha come before an
exemption board, that of a married
m.m of ilri-r- t
age. who couldn't
read and anked hi wire to write a
note to the hoard silting that hi
family wan dependent upon him.
Here In the note hlr wire wrote,
and the hunband presented It to
A

the hoard:
"IVar 1'nlteil staten:

i:t

a

""

are undecided
IL'ire
liiiMctcr. I'ailshad people are
Ke.l.l.ll Hi. III. I lot Vim .ltliill.ll
he may return and linuto here.
lelilí ,i;iini,
anlnin Inn, l. IV, ml
MU k in im tu minie
I... name .111. a.
il.inre hel.l at the rcnlilelii'e of
dl'enn n( in It Ulan ttun lian heel, Law Stamp,
in Hie I.iiiiiik neitli
dlnulih il
tl
nlil.il) in natal Inn liiio.l lant Ki nla)
ulKlit w an atI ml. .1
tin
v.
Si.iien
erti
'einiiii i.t a nuiiiliei 01 on k inlkn
i
t
p
In
want
Tl.
In
nl
him
rinni.
inn turn lilt who ripiiil a
II I
1.1
i.pi-iIlni
.tint Imi
ile,in,Hit lime.
i
Iiik I'..- ilimi in 11pp.11 unit)
im
.1 m
A.l.l'i i all
b.l.l
'In
I'm lio.
Klllilel.
to Hi I'Yili l.il II0.11.I 1.
iii iitiiiii
In nil a l.lll. nu ll I ritm Kl
i
t
al I. ilut . 1' nm. Vunhlll.tiill,
lloiinliiii, Tc
,
Wednesday
ni .lit.
I ni pin i.l
Klllilel
a tneiiiliel' ol Ihe
'
l vii:
mi m
I
'lllll.
one
in
ami
llil.iiitit
of
Ihe
TliNtt mi. 1. ul ttalei i.n n .111.1 i'!i- - hot n
tthn weii In nil l.otliiKloii
Hie
iln' l .i i n lil ha" I,.
n,i
W hele
bin
resille and loi
w
k
Hunt: Ihe ...
the ntei m M hlch place peoie
he lilt yeNtetday mom
aid III lie 111. ell ..llnii-- t ni.ll.l. Mime lilt
thing
Ht Unit place
It In no colli that oalililta ale
.1
V
tiiimel m liere fliiln I'm In
froten haul ami when lint Jump hail Alliuiiieiiiie Kteiilng lleralil
h
The
and
tinten kriiiiinl they .ii I III!
I
to pieii n like a hot tie t hunt
a
galimt
a
Foil
rink
Siimnei
Tom Hint ami Hen S'elnnn cainei
lleview
linin their leKpertite ranch the!
lust 01 ihe week for a short May
I III I
II It Ml
111 town.
a
The Knit Siimaer water woikn
Jiave In ell "nllKhtlt, If not Hhollt,
Mr. Stetenn iiinl nun, Vligil ami
Under the Weathei" Hum p.m week. Minn Viola Siinpniiii, came lu (roil)
lit the water tnainn
.1
raused
II...
ft.......
.
.
. . ne ' "' . IlllU.I
. """f
"""1
I hiirnilay
nnte
rennrien in i.."
mi.iii.iisn
leaving Mr. Simp
luinli,
ui.iiini.- - ni.Mi i.i 101111K wnier in a noil to look lllter colilla!) matlers
till-bucket tt In
en nl. I
n nil the lalll'h.
net
liop-111-
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sealed package, but
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haue an eve out
also for the name
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tect,on Ma,nst ,n,erior
imitations. Just as the
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Meant
linker II ml lli II hate liei II
right on the job. and hute kept ttm
Mi. Moody In ukbIii In Ciiilnliiu
or three tvacnnn ami temiia 11 wotk coming I
t'lotin from which'
trying to .,iinfy the muís or Iheli plan Mr Mn. 1. ly makeshln runs.
vi
1,.
rilnllllllel
I'ml
.,,olel
She 11 1I.11 nil. her hllllneholil
t.oniin
n.i. 11, iiiii i lo leatlng for
.111,
Win I'nihns
'lot In The limine han been lenneil

illn.-i.iii-

1

I

mutt-mplale-
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In

rJ rt

Ifetil.liil

De Weene who will
pnm. .lull Itlllileillatelv. Carln- l.a.l In Mint to lone Ml. and Mil
Miniilt
hut wlnhen thrill well In
their new home.

tak

J F. Joyce will leave tonlnht on
busines trip lu Amarillo.
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THK DISTRICT CO PUT OF
THK I'NITKD STATKS Poll
THK
DISTRICT
NKW
OF
MKXICO.
In the Matter of Jamea H. Dllja- hunty, Ilankrupt No. 306.
To the Creditors of Jame H.
Dlltahiinty of the Town
of
Cmi'ImIiiiiI,
County of Kddy, ann
Dlstrirt aforesaid, a Ilankrupt:
Notice i hereby given that on
the Dull day of Januarv.
i
into, said Jamea H. Pllliihnnty was
duly adjudicated Bankrupt, and the
II i nt
meeting of hi creditors will
be held at the office or Cha. II.
Jone, Attorney at law, in the
Town of Carlnhad, N. M.. on the
I'll day of Febrnnry, A. !i
I'un,
I the
hour of 4 o'clock In the
nt which time and plm-n.ilil ore. lit. ii n nutv
prote
their claims, nppo'til a trntee.
amine Ilankrupt, nml trannaet such
other Ininlnenn a may prnperly
cntae hrfore said lueetlne.
Dated at nnwell, N. M.. this
K'th dny of Jsnunry, A. D . 191S
IN

,i

S.-i-

.j
i

r

I

'

nty-elg-

Mexico.

Witness my han and the seal
or said Court thm. ,he
i7tn day
of January,
ft l fi
n M ' CKSOX.
(SFAI
County Clerk.
l
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iin..v
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Wednemta) mkh (nun eainp Ji.lili
Wine, ttlnre he wan a in. ml.er of a
uaiioon conipuny. an.l lia rerelteil
,. wlt.
'
his
it ,
to know
that Will
lemuiiilug
In Carlabad.
protldil lie secures
uiployment. which be will ift doubt
no.

lall-7-

lil

'

O
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Conn

District

County, New Mexico, in cause No,
on inc uivn Docket of said
Court, wherein C. O. Swlckurd I
plulntlff and you and each of you
aie defendants: lhat the oliject of
said suit Is to quiet the title in
favor or plaintiff nnd against you
the suid defendants in and to the
following
ilenciilml
,,.a
estate,
nitiiiited
in
Kddy Cminty, New
Mexico, and mine, p;ll
ularly de- nctlbed as fnllnttn. tn wil:
The North Hall' oi t., North-v.eQuarter oí
nn Seventeen. Township
w.
Kaiik-T.t
Soutli.
Kiist. X. M. P. M
You nre liirllni
"tilled
that
unless you iippi-aanswer or'
otherwise plead In
I
caune on
or before the IIMI.
of March,
I. 111. Judgment ht- ,i
..ni i..
taken ugnitint ynii ,,r the relief
demanded In the mi .lalnt.
Onburn tt Roliin.,,., arP the attorney
for the pi, , ,n and their
huslness addrenn
i ;iriHhad.
New
e

'

IMinnllile

Inlet cut
tn tkA

"i

t tun, r'eb. ,Vli.
llnH'. Ffh. fllli Ul Mb.
tríenla, I'eh. loth Ul Ülío.l.
Ynii are lligiil In reiuler your
for tuve an ruilur.. M)
I iiiiH'i1y
m iln niiliJiMtn Millie .i u
ni
ier rent nml nmoy io,,in.

nml

the

in

i(iiauil, .Inn. UUIh uml .Huh.
I..ii Inn, Jan. ,'luili ami I ih. , i.
l.jki'V.HHl, 'fh. ,'lnl noil nh.

.i llli lli en
nilllle,

All

adverse

plaintiff.
UIIKKTINU:
Vou and each or
you are hereby notified that suit
has been commenced
agalnnt you

i

m

the niellllne

iu

-

I

111

n--

I

I Hi

That name U your Pro- -

v.

Tipton
andof
nkuuwn
Claimant

good friend, an one
n mono who love children, .uní u
-In
great good work
thl
artnir
Tliank'ng you again. I am
Coiirteounlv,
'. K.

!

No. 2J16
Swirkurd, Plaintiff,

TUB STATK OF NKW MKXICO:
To
Jamea
lllhlieit
aiw.l

Vii me hereby ti.il IM.,1 nM
1WSMII- in i. n, it iiiiiiu.
"
till Ih In the riillnttlnu (.hum.
,,i,
the ilnle. hereiiuift.-- r nieolliinml:

tmm

Pt HMl ATIO.N.
Till; DISTRICT COURT OF
KltiiV Cut .vi V, ...vv MKX-

James lllhbert. Allen Tipton and
all unknown clalnianta of Interests In the premise
adverse to plaintiff,
iH'fend.tnt.

th:.
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I count yon,
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heart-string-

te

111

M

possible. And if you could look info
the blue eye of a little baby mil,
a dimpled tot of ilx months, now
In the arm of a mine, waitlm; fm
the home which he will sunn tet,
with some loving mother, wlmne
s
tendei
her tiny (inc. in
are Innt fanhloned to play "Home
Swee! Home" upon, yon wniihl he
enthiiied, nn we who do thin unik
are, with the greatnes anil 1.1...,

e 1. , .une :n
a yiiiiiii.i, I
i
in 11 1 ifitiiKi: 1
1:
it I lite amelnliiielit
I11
the Male
I'lillntt inu 11 nilLiienlliin in i.le a
;,, 1. 1, 1. ,in id,, unnieil
ro.m ..it
hy I he Snuthwenlei 11 r.it
i
iat. a. I. .. in 111
ih. ii,ii,iiii,. pin tear ;itu
anniii-la- l
Inn. nppropla-- I
lllhitinil ,111.. iiilini nl ,itnl to let me mil liiottern'
han been in.i.le Im Hie hinlilinu
li
i
the
u l.i
IMhei
.li. in l.iwn
nl U nllhnlautliil
Mli
lelli e. ti.l
tloli ttl.l.h pinnilnen of pannage
linlen Inni;, alnlli: the Ii ternat ioiial
Sil Mil. Ill pi nt Ininnn
loi
- . '.'
.
.1
im
, ,
'
tun ill' nil 111 lie! II
j
the elltiil lelilí lit nl the
"' '
Indian reneit- piiiliiliilinn ..men. Inn nl, ul ii i I1"
''" "" '"
"llll,'. Arlinia
rami- iftiitite
ii.toi..i I
'lis
The entiililinhlneiil n a .h!','!,'.n. ''.".!
S,,r,:M.Killi left
pill Im. nt ot health, nl
,,,, mu: 011 Hie noiilhhoiiiiil
,Li
and nlallntiin.
hlim nk)
law. Im Sheiiuan, Texan, where
he lathhilililltlK er
Ati'l .. I .....nn, nun
mail
lo tilt Into bllnlnenn. Ill
plan.

and

the first of the week, and
made the Current oirice a call. Aa
ban been mentioned in the Current.
Colonel Sellara will start a new
democratic daily paper In Albuquerque which will be Issued about
the 1st of next July. They will
take oter Ihe joh printing busineaa
f
Alhiikht and Anderson at that
time.
Colonel Sellan ia a vaVv
.nial
man and an interesting talker and
ns can wa oniy too brief for our
wishes. Come again, Colouel Seller.

1

j'-t-

II.

Albright

In town

hushana Alh.iqiieriUe, New Meilro,
I tear friend
ant me to write you a reeommrnt
of children:
1 wlnh
that be aupported hi family. He
to acknowledge the receipt
can't read, no don't tell him. Juki of your kind contribution, sent for
take him' He ain't no good to me. the furtherance of the caune of
He ain't done nolliln' but drink lielplesn and homeless children, aim
leiiiinen annenre and play a riddle u thank you.
nlnce
married him eight years ago,
We wish to assure you of mn
and I gotta feed neven kid o' hls'n. gieut appreciation or thl evidence
.Ma be you can get him to carry
or your sympathy an
thoui;!ii! ni
"". He'n good on niiilreln and kindness.
entln.' Take him and welrom. I
H you could lee the many li'ih-onneed the grub and hln bed tor
punning through the Deceit
kidn. Don't tell him thin, but taktt ing Home on their way through our
him."
National Advocate.
rencue work, to inditlriual hi
where they will be adopted ninl
given the gentle nilnnn'ry or lotlnt;
ronter parent, with the opportunity
of education, you would be able in
rea II,. what kindness helps m.ik.'

11
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11

11
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will be
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et.-iili-
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fav-ote-
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hrrv Ice.
llilnt
a Christian?"

Hie Mihjcct of

I

pin-tin-

.

What

helmet, which have been
Mr. W W. Dean, from her

fler-ma-

IHnh-inai-

-

TAILORING LINE

the aermon Sunday
at 7:30. Sunday school at
aoldler husband. Captain W. V.
a.m.
Iean, now In France, may be seen ii.IO aud preaching also at 1 1ushers
the
In the window of Star Pharmacy I.at Suuday evening
and are attracting great attention míe lompelled to bring In chaira
from panne
They are buna-fid- 'in oiiler to accommodate the crowd.
steel article and (uch
were Dm net tices are getting bigger and
In Iter
Come and be
each week.
worn by Drltlnh, French and
aoldler. A clean cut shrapnel vtilh h. Ill llKN SI'AKKS, Paator.
hole through the German helmet
all meni-hei- n
Mrs. McAiloo request
how
where iome Hun probably
of the Dancing Club who have
received hi quletu.
not yet paid their dues, to call at
The aecond troop, Boy Hcoutn, Dick's drug store and pay aama
will meet Friday evening at seven lo Charle Patrhen. This in order
o'clock In th Presbyterian chapel. Hint there may be money on hand
Attendance la recovering from the fui the dance to be given Jan. 12.
lapse with the flu, and the call
Mina Donn Hitnon returned from
for every boy on the roll to be
Sunday and I Main
he mountain
present.
pounding the key
on the Inter-typ- e
at the Current office.
The appeal for recognition of
the great Interest on at Versailles
V. H. II) rd, of Hope, I In town
wilt be honored at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday, and the morn- this week a member of the petit
ing aermon will deal with " The Jin).
Peace Conference".
Lewi
Means came down from
HOl'SK FOR RKNT Four rooms hla home at Artesla the first of
north of Palace Hotel. Haa front the week and spent a few days with
Malaga, and
in
with
and back
Inquire at illative
porche.
In thl
friend
city.
Palace Hotel.
Mr. Mary tlllson arrived Sunday
I.KTTKIt OK AI'PIIKCI ATION.
night Iioiii I 'oi talen un a business
The family of Chrl Walter,
made up a purse among tibit and will remain here tor several days. Carlsbsd people claim
theninelve
Children'
for
the
Home and Hoepltal at Albuquerque Mr, (illson a one of us although
giving out of free heart that those she has not resided here for some
little one might have a chance at years; she still call Carlsbad home.
ecurlng home and the love of
Culonal D. K. II. Seller, of Albulather and mother.
and his friend. Mr. AndMinn Walter
rerrhed the fnl querque,
erson, of the well known Job printlow ü letter In reply:
ers,

2.

JM

the

n-b-

thou-aum-

-

And All Work Done in

for awhile.

Market Will Permit.

I

Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing:

Holiday. He la la fine condition,
phynlcally, and will remain here a
couple of week
before going to
lUymondRVllle,
Teui, where hln
parent are vlnltlns at thl time
and where he may decide to ntop

flTo Give the Best Service Possible
and Keduce Prices as Soon as the

-

TAILORING

Harry 8tephenaon, who ha been
at Camp Pike, Arkanaaa, tralnlna
camp, Rolng with the laat men who
were lent from thl country waa
discharged and arrived In Carlnhad
Thuriday nlnht and I stopplne, at
the home of hla alater, Mr. Ha

the Most for Your Money

UTo Give

1

cat

were

FIRST GLASS

Den nla Duncon,
;
Owen
J. U.
R. L. Halley I; 10 blank
and 1 defective ballot.

vote;

J. SMITH

JACOB

vote;
It W.
R.

ceived
14

i

lü

chewing goht
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Referee
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G. M. WHITEAD

TUS CARLSBAD CCRREH. Frtdtr. Jan. IT,
JOI.DE. 1 WEDDING.
Neighborly
Celébrala

Th?Year Promises Well
fQNTINVKD

Warmer

MOIHTinK

Oar stores at Cartjsba!d
up Md the flaortxnent

,

CIIOIT

ÍIOOD

1NMURKM

MMl

THK

ato a prospbroi'h tkar for this htockraihicr
were so well filled """"
awewliandlaw ao complete aa now.

and Loving

at

evrer

l.KT VH BtTI'LY VOl'R NEEDS.

A Short List for Your

.

Information-Wago- ns,

Windmills, Barbed Wire, Hog Fencing, Implements, Harness, Saddles, Paint,
Tinwork, Housefurnishing, Lumber (at Loving Store) and dozens of other things w e
haven't time or space to mention.
If we (in not have what you want we will get It for you at
catalogue price. FAVOIl I'M.

ROBERTS

--

DEARBORNE

HDW. CO
LOVING

CARLSBAD,

John II. Meana, of Hope, waa a
bualneaa visitor to the beautiful the
laat of the week.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. W. I!. Dannelley left Uit
Wedneaday morning for San Fran- Mra. Kinney Iteed and baby have
HI tllfttiitfl
aakAM
tl returned
ka reta
from a lengthy visit to
very!
the bedalde of her aon who li
In Oklahoma and other
kinsfolk
aon
la in
Ill with pneumonia. Her
eaat.
atatea
In
that
the aenrlee and la stationed
city. Clovla Newa.
Mra. L, H. Terry and aon left
Haturday night for their home in
The family of M. H. Hawthorne, Spur, Texaa, Mra. Perry haa been
consisting of wife and three child- at the bedalde of her mother, Mra.
ren acd Mra. Hawthorne! mother, J. E. Laverty, aince Christmas, The
atri. MeOee, left aturda y morning Current la glad to announre that
for their nlil home In Manafleld, Mra. Laverty la gradually getting
Lousisana. Mr. Hawthorne haa heen better.
the very efficient bookkecpei In the
employ of the Public Utllltlea comA. W. Allen, of the Joyce-I'rupany of Carlabad for over a year. company grocery, received
a wire
and
more
lucrative
a
have
He will
Friday notifying him of
reaponalbte position aa manager of of hla brother, O. E. Allen,the death
the Had
h
a large refrigerating plant In
occurring at Colorado Spring
fart rornnrtlea their affair
The deoeaaed waa about
many friend in Carlabad to their i colorado.
thirty-fiv- e
year old and married.
departure.
No particular
were received but
auppoaltlon- la that he died nt
Cemetery Association meeting- to the
flu. Mr. Allen did not go to the
be held January 2 1st at 7: JO o'clock funeral, owing to
distance. The
at Commercial club roonii.
Interment waa In Colorado Spring
Mina Henderson, the trained nurae
FOR
SALE. Fine
Perdieron
who haa apent much of the winter! atallion, dapple gray
color, 7 yra.
with the elrk In Carlnhad, left wat-- . old and welgha 16S0 Iba., good disurday morning for ner nome ax position and broken tn drlv ilnirl
alaga.
At my farm - mile N. K. of Lov
ing. N. M.
A. Q. FLEMMINO.
spend
been
haa
J. W. Tulk. who
ing aoveral day In town with hi 17Jant
family experta to leave on the re-- 1
Frank Laverty left Sunday night
Sunday' accompaylng
turn trip to the ranch
hla slater. Mrs. II. I.
morning.
I'erry to Spur, Texas, where he ex
perta to remain for some time.
Jack Hlnes came In Thursday
Mare
night of last week front
Livingston was In from
Island where he went to the Navy theRaymond
Hudson ranch the first of the
Training school Jack looks fine In
his uniform and ahnwa the resulta week spending a couple of days in
of the training he haa been under. town.
He left Moniluy for the home of
F. M. Denton sold to Jim Dubhi
mother at IVro and may not
a fine player piano of Kohler
return to Carlsbad hla future move-men- lin Campbell
make, which Mr. and
being undecided nt present.
Mrs.
Dublin and Mr. and Mis.
A reeent letter to friend
here Pnuly are enjoying to the fullest
glvea the Information thnt Mr. and extent.
Mr. W. O. MacArthiir are at camp
The ladles of the Presbyterian
MacArtnor. Waco, Tein. Mr.
church will
give
a market and
haa Jut reported for duty merchants
luncheon
at Thome's
nt headquarter. Itoth are well and furniture store
tomorrow beginning
happy In the work which I good nt 11:30.
The menu consists of
newa for their many friends and chicken
aalad. hot buttered rolls,
well wisher here. I.ovlngtnn Lende doiighnuta.
pie. cake, and corree.
The charges
W. T. Matklns
ind on of Jnl. and everything will be reaaonuble
of the best.
nre In town this week. W. T. I
attending court and the son, who
I'nrle
P.reen
I'ssery
la in from a
has been In serviré Is alo looking stay at his ranch
southwest of town
after various kinds of business.
coming Wcrneaday.
it

Mana-whin-

-

-

t
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ta

I'nastiaJ

Affair.

ilKIIKKAHrt

of

Aa.

Shelley waa pora In Mot
Ohio, 8ept. 10th 1840. Mra.
Shelley, who waa Mias Laura Har
vey, waa born In Hallfox Nova
Scotia, Apr. 2nd 1141 coming to
Ohio In 1850. They were married
la Moscow, O., Jan. 10th, 1889, and
spent all of their married life there
until they removed to New Mexicc
in the fall of 1814.
Three children were born to
them, the eldeat, a aon, dying In
Infancy. The second a aon, David,
who with hla family Uvea In Pittsburg. Ta. he having a responsible
position there In the Weatlnghouae
Electrical Wurka.
The third a
daughter, Mra. Mary flughea who
resides with her parenta here.
Mr. Shelley served In the 13th
Ohio Cavalry during the entire period of the Civil war. He waa taken
prisoner In the battle of Gettysburg
and "has many Interesting thlnga to
relate of hla military service.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley were given
a real surprise Inst Friday afternoon, when their friend came In
to offer congratulation to the aged
couple
hn liml rene hoi their fiftieth
mile atone of married !lfe. The
surprise had been talked of by their
many frlenda for several weeks and
hnd been carefully planned. A few
daya before the event, however.
Mrs. Shelley decided to have a
"party" herself; not being content
for their Golden Wedding Anniversary to pass by unnoticed, an
she accordingly Invited in a half
doten neighbors to spend the afternoon.
Thia only helped to make the
surprise more complete aa tome ot
the neighbors suggested they dec
orate the dinning room which pleas
ed that lady very much. The room
was made beautiful with white and
gold festooning coming from the
celling to the cornor of the table
which was laid with a white and gold
luncheon set, in the center of whloh
waa the "bride's" cake.
It waa white
with gold embossing with Shelley"
In raised letters on the aide and'
the figures "60" on top. It was
made andpreaented to them by Mra.
W. E. Smith and waa indeed the
work of an artist. The table was
made and presented to them by Mrs.
and baskets of lovely sweet peas
and carnations that had been sent
by friends.
.
The day was a perfect one, such
as New Mexico haa, and about
three o'clock the half dozen neighbors came In, but In a very short
time other guests begaln to arrive,
each of them saying they heard It
was their anniversary and came by
to congratulate them and It was
some time before they readied they
were really being surprised, and they
surely stood the Joke well.
The "bride and groom" looked
iliilte aa lovely as fifty years ago
she in pure white with her snowy
white tresses and he in the con.
ventionul black.
arranged
A program hnd been
and was opened with prayer by
organ
had
Itev. Sellards. A small
been brought Into another room
peeled
strains
as
forth the
it
and
of "Abide with Me" all Joined in
singing. Set eral of the old songs
were sung.
Madam Thome gave an excellent
charming
tending In her
usual
manner and responded to an encore.
Several of the old selections were
pluyed on the vlrtrola. among others were "Silver Timad Mining the
Gold" und "Mv lloimle. My Lassie"
liev. Lowiy in behalf of the assembled company rnngi ululated Mr.
and Mrs. Shelley on renehlng the
flltlcth anniversary or their wedded
to address
proceeded
lile unci
substance
pair in
the happy

Jullu

eo w

us
a

Mac-Arth-

Kodak Enlargements
of Superior Quality
.

See the Window Display
'

wus
"It
follows:
celebration, covering a

worthy

ury ot wedded lire,
lull halt-ren- t
and it suggested a threefold survey.
There was the early era of associawith acquaintance
tion, beginning
mid with dim lights of evening or
none growing Into Intimacy, ami it
was brought to the climax with
eighteen hundred und sixty-ninAnd ttie bride and groom renp-pen- r
with the present. The interval
or life together over the year has
not ulways been racy rnd bright,
hut with n wealth of Christian
faith und good cheer they have survived and within our view huvt
rlt of honest, sii
won til
ami kindly souls.
And now tile two sit ill the;
marking sunset. There Is
Hhailow,
the "little while" with waiting.
miiJ then the other home in the
mansions the l.oid hath picptircd
for them that low him will open
to their pilgrim feet, and eiiteiing.
they shall go no more out but dwell
ot
in the pence and Jo
God".
The Utile address was closed;
with picssmtlng n liny gold has,
of gold coins alimenting tu I J.Vim
and
.iiuunpriute to the occasion
expressive of the love und esteem
the people of our- little city have
for the venerable couple, all hough
they are comparatively strangers
In our midst.
It wa pleasing tn know what
high regurd the people of their
old home town In Ohio, still held
for them although they lire fai
away. Thl wns expressed by glv- Ing them a "shower" of letters of
congratulations nnd good wishes,
fl'ly-tw- o
letters being received the
day of their annlversaiy; several
substantial gift" were received from
relatives und Iriends in diHtnnt

V. DAVIS

'Phone

1)1

33

lief reshiiientx "I cnflee, tea, and
two kind" of cak' and home made
candy was served. After a piavei
ami a Verne or "West lie the Tie"
was sung Hi" guests hade Mr. and
ml wished
Mis. Shelley goodbye
them many mote years of happiness
togcthi
About forty guests were Inviten
mot of whom were present. The
Current Joins in wishing Mr. am!
Mrs. Shelley many more year
of
happy wedded life.

1.NNTA1J

Monday night at the Odd
Mail, occurred lue installa
tion of tne following oriicera tor

lue ensuing term, ' airs.

a.

L.

Hayes, ueputy grand preeidenl, acting aa the installing officer:
.Soble Grand, Mra. J. 11. Leek.
Vice Grand, Miaa Ferguson.
Secretary, Mra. K. H. Klrupatrlck.
Treaaurer, Mra. J. W. Arui-itro-

j

i

O., Miaa McKneeley.
8. a. U Misa Ethel Suiltn.
ciutpiuiu, at ra. Stevenson.

i., a.

.V.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

L

W'aiuiu, Miaa Theliua loiieluilre.
Inside Guaruian, K. S.

ANOTHER

hirk-patik-

louuurlor,

ansa

Maude

Jonea.

HAND

FOR BUSINESS

After the installation cereiuonlea
a social hour waa enjoyed by those
present, and refreshments of
plrklea, cake and
coffee
sand-wlviie- s,

The Font Truck la Just another
ai m nod hand to the business) man.
milling through Its manifold orfnl-nes- a
to the poMslhle volume of his

were served.

This order expects to greatly
in
the
Its membership
near Inline in vi. w of the fact
that the centennial celebration of
the rounding or the 1. U. O. F.
In the l ulled State, is to be held
Increase

business, and at the same time
building the value of tvery hour.
In wi runny nays Its all round)
utility serve the urgent demands
of business big ami little the re
taller and wholesaler, the manufacturer anil consumer, tbt ron
Kv cry where,
tractor mul farmer.
where business exists theret Is a
present
want for Font milks.
Outsider the price ,VM, without
tody, f. o. b. ltetrolt.
Let's talk
It over with yon.

.dan y Odd
Carlsbad In Auul.
Fellows und Itebekiilis nun all over
will be pifheiit at that
the vall
time.
In

I

Se'ge.uit Ftank Kindel arrived

In

i I.. Friday night coming from
rt. Wayne, Detroit, Michigan. That
.
.... I.ii as Frank ever got during
tne w..i. Hut he served L'nrle Sam
lallhitilly. driving one of the big
mo or trucks and in other rapacities. Hla ten daya furlough was all
too short he leaving on the return
trip Tuesday evening.
i,i-

SOUTHERN

AUTO

COMPANY

White, proprietor of the
pes ii ut and popcorn stand north of
the postorflce, haa torn ' down the
building urnl lemuved it pecemeal
to his home in north Carlabad. W.
H. Merchant is the owner of the lot
but will probably leave It vacant
A.

W.

A TAFFY I'L'LI..
for the present at least. Mr. White
The home ot Mr. and Mra. Scott
saya he expect to go to California Etter waa the scene of an old fash-Iowhen he cu arrange his attalra to
and taffy pull last Frithat end.
day night. The girla and boya
themselves at Ihia informal
Frank Moilta and family are ex- entertainment more than at a more
pecting to return to Carlsbad about formal party and stayed uutll a
Februaiy 1st and agalu take up lute
before leaving for their
their residence iu our midst. Mr. hornea.
Moritx, it will be remembered, ha
Those attending were: Klixalx-tbeen doing Y. M. C. A. work at Albrltton, Marynet Heed. Kliiabeth
San Antonio, Texaa. They will be and Kutherlne Purdy. Martha Wilcordially welcomed un their retuib liams, Mary Ilert Perry. Ilenrlta
by their old friends in Curlsbud.
Dilley, and Franrea K'.ter; John
Owen Kaker, Ned White.
Frank
V. II. Morgan, of lower valley, Smith, Lyman
White, David Seldays
a
Saturday
night
few
McCol-lufor
left
lards, Clarence Home, Virgil
visit at hla old home at llugeruian.
and Itoscoe Ktter.
Mr. Morgan's mother died about
Christmas tune and hla visit now
J. F. Module bus had word
la for the purpose of looking after
from both of his soldier boys, Geo.
her affulra
who Is u member ot the mount1'rofessor W. A. Poore returned ed police, may be expected home
Sunday from the meeting of educa-tur- veiy soon now, he being ready for
emburckullon when the word wus
held In Santa Fe, lust week.
sent. Wesley, the other aon. la uow
Mrs. J E. Atkinson and little son In Purls, a letter coming from him
He la a baker and Is
J. E. Junior, left Sunday night lor thistin-month.
in
iiuartermnster's department.
Amarillo their home, after u pi
Mr.
Is the father of three
McClure
visit at the home or Mr. anu
Mrs. Sprung, pureuts ul Mr. At- soldier boys, tile eldest, William,
sleips his lust sleep In City cemekinson.
tery.
The pretty buiiglow erected in
Mrs. J. W. Hamilton and son
north Carlsbad by Warren Gossett
and sold by him to T. J. Reeves, Henry have spent much of the week
was again sold, Wlllsrd Hates be In touui preparing their effects for
coming the purchaser. Mr. Ilutes removal to their runch home about
mile southwest of town.
has already moved his family into thirty-livhi purchase where they feel much
Miss Alice McClelluud, teachei of
Mr. Reeves
nnd
at home, while
ramily lire undecided ill regards to the litis schools, visited iu Cailxliad
their tiituie resldenne, but will eith- over Sunday.
er buy In town or move to their
Lots ot Grass and W.ilei. loi
ranch for the summer.
u thOllh. ml heud or cattle.
See
J N. CI 'NM.NGII M.
Hon. Carl l.iv Inghton lelt Sunday
ttr.-hCurlshad, V M
night lor Santa F". to be In attendance at the session of tin' legisWeaver, from Loving, was
lature uow convening. Mr. Living- - I'v r'icd
town ,l couple of '.ays this week
stun went primed vvMli instructions
fiom his constituents In regard to:
Idler was the victim o a
their wishes on the sulijerts or pro- - sin N.i!
parly, given by his w He,
sutrrage,
woman
hliilton,
the on prise
last
his birthday aunivi-- sai y
establishment of n State Health de-- Fiiday.
A nice supper was i
pavtmeiit und sundry and various:
ol the occasion and Mr.
lute
other things of about a like im received ti number of presents mm
portance which are likely to come i his friends.
up at this session.
n

pop-cor- n

tzr

a

aa-ai- .l

e

1

I

Seigl,

ll.iit)

Hubbard iccciwd
Miss Nettie Tulk has the position his f mil doiliaige Satuiday
mm
of office attendant at the A. A. Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Hatty had
I ten in ti dental parlors.
In en si lected as assistant military
Insttiiclor lit the eauip at that place
Gutiter McKeen from the Malaga only a lew days
t'narmis
;
section wus in town Saturday, re- tice
signed.
day
turning the sit tun
Mis. I 'at I Livingston leil M..l.:.l
F. M Hatfield and wile were In fin an extended
visit In llllletelil
town the last of the week from points In Texas when
has
site
M. il.it. l. where they m
eveiy thing lel.lllV
Waco, Dalla. and other
l
mot, tig iiIihil In good shape.
ll iiil.
In '., and
she
l.eun
In he rntie
pl.llllllll.
ande
lor
W T Net I. of the Argun, wns months.
t.ik- -i
ill last Kt,il,i
ami lias hern
llll.te lite ci e nf a ilislcian fur
Aln nit twenty live nu-lmet
at
S' et I days.
the Mitlnnliit church Mnnduv n
at 7..1H to assist in at i.tiuin.-th- lot
I
W
Gamel lelt Sunday niflit
enteitainiiient to lie given llV
fur (he eastern maikiti to buy thul ilciiiimiiiatlon iln muidle
III
Im his film the J
'r nt t liexl muiith
nl.it
Plans were
expects
He
to be guile about d ami a goud stint was made at
I'"
thlitv duys.
Another
iiieetuu:
is
that linnscheduled for the same time ami
place litis evening and all w Im w ill
assist Will oe assigned parts. The
alluir promises to be highly enterI

i

.

-

I

Ih--

v

A
IHH DLL IILIIK.W KMKVr.
The lumil) of KU. llutlesou, notice
of whose sickness wua In lust issue
of the Current, are paaalng through
the valley of bereavement, Sunday, two of hie daughters, Letha,
years, and
aged about seventeen
Amy, twenty years old. died within
a short time of each other at the
home on Last Chance. The entire
futility hus hud the Inflitcniu, only
Mr. Ilurleson
lituiselle
escaping
and being uble to wait on the sick.
A sou, J. D. is leported us ill a
critical condition and others ot the
I
Vance Polk
ni y ure veiy ill.
fume iu Monday luoinliig alter caskets und the Initial wus Monday or
Tuesday In the mountain Cemetery
The family Is well known hete und ex
ptesslons ol symputhy aie heard
on every bund.
M

MIL
Slx--

FOR

SALE CHEAP

taining.
It

11

Tin ker, commlHsiouer from

MILS. I IK IV ITT It hi I lt
Mr. Hewitt i el in m d

AND
r

I

und

rf

Monday night from Mcition. Texas,
where the) were culled the tth
Inst, to the sick bed of Mr. Hewitt's
sister. They found on their arrival
at Met Hon thul the lady Mrs. Lee
Wilson, bud expired the l.tli Inst
limn pneumonia. She wus 4 years
old and left four children ranging
in uge fiom six to eighteen years,
who, with her husduiid und other
iclatiws mouin her departure. Mrs.
Hewitt says eveiybody seemed to
sick in that community.
1

Im- -

Mis .loh it Kmerson and John I.
are nt the humo ot Mr. and Mis. J.
I!
Luwrtv, lioin their home nt

Mexico, art iv lug Monevening
Tin y came Just one
day too late to see Mis Lmet son's
and her
brother, Ftank l.avi-itsister. Mis. II I. Petty who left
Sunday night tut Spin. Texas
'
spent
I'tulesHOI
lust
Week Visiting Mime ul the schools
ni Hie inn tin in p.nt ul the county,
und in now loot, ing ultei various
multéis ul Hilen si in his nt Her
schools. Supel Itlti udellt III llll'Ul savs
He says
schools. II" savs
y Unlit
getting I. .ii k to
is
lioiin.il cuuditioiis in the schuiils lie
polemic, hut III
visited, alter II
li i.i li
schools the attendance is not
up to the enrollment because of
so much llu
This, however, will
lie
as lime goes un and
a tiiuil year is anticipated
Miss Marv Collins, ot Ai'esia,
e.lllle lili II Hum Hiele S.illll.l.n.
lor a visit with bet friend. Miss
Keiguson.
Melvin Ileal up I ante in from his
."ill l.llle'l ill the mountains.
day ultei a wiiumii
ol siipplo s.
II" had expected
tn stall hark
iti'sduy
hut the had vveuthe pie
intid and he was nlilired
Know les. New

day
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latter
Vil. M.i un eiuiiil
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Hart v Woilttlll III shipped
or e.illl, In C
A
Mediums
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FRANCIS G. TRACY
1

Otf

McDonald, state officer of
the
li y. who had attended
Hi" Installation ceremonies of thnt
order here last week, left Friday
for the northern part of the valley,
and from there went tn his hume

it

w

I

until

llish.-.-
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pliuti"

Call

SAFETY
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FIRST

ski:- -

K.

!

Two
urn
Mi-

the Thud district, wus up from
Loving the middle of til" week.

34 ACRES

i In-

.I.i.

I

states.

KAY

111.

W.

lit

F.

Cusucll.

Mrs.

Kate

I'd l ii sun. Stale

litel of the Woodman Circle
Fildav nlctil's train for hi
at

w.

Alhuiiei.ie.

Mrs.

h
t

man
It on
home

M'lLVAIN
FO- R-

INSURANCE

It. C. Dow and baby daugh-

ter. Mary France, loft Saturday
morning for Miami, Artinna, whero
they will visit a while with Mr.
Dow'a mother.

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

till.

Friday, Jan. IT.

TUB CAMJinAn ftTBWWXT.

Home Butchering
Reducen Meat Bills
KIM,

AND PHKHERVR
OWN MGAT.

YOl'Il

Tried and aatlafartory methoo
curing pork on the farm, aa well
aa detailed Inatructlona on hog killing, are given In Farmera' Dulle-ti- n
111, "Killing Hogi and Curing
I'ork." which ha recently been revised by the United State Department of Agriculture. Choice ham
and breakfast bacon can be produced by the farmer for much lea
than the coat of purrhaaed meat,
aya the bulletin, and home-curepork of the right kind always hut
a ready market. In aome cato It
will prove the beat way to market
d

bog.
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I WILL OFFER FOR

MILES

TWO

SALE AND SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
ON MY FARM
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for llama, Shoulders
and Daeon.
The bulletin glvea trt following
methods of curing hams, shoulder
They have been thorand bacon:
oughly tried and proved satisfactory:
For a good brine pickle, use for
each 100 pounds of meat 5 gallons
boiled water, 10 pounds of salt,
1 ounces of saltpeter, and 1 pounds
of sugar. Slowly dissolve all Ingredients la warm water and allow
to cool. Sprinkle a little salt over
the bottom af the container, then
place tha meat In It very snugly,
put a board or earthen cover on
meat, weighting It with something
that will not rust (use stone:
don't use Iron), then pour the
j
brine In.
Leave the meat In the brine 4
days to each pound, that la 40
days for a 10 pound ham. Every
week take all the meat out of the
barrel, then the brine.
Place the
meat back with that on the top
which was on the bottom, then put
the brine back.
When the meat Urd.
has been long enough In the pleklc,
Itanrh and Farm Exchange.
take the moat out of the brine and
soak It In water for an hour, then
waah It In warm water and hung
it In the smokehouse over not too
You' Say You Can't
ot a fire
(110 temperature In
room) until the required cnlur I
obtained; 41 to 60 hour I uxuully
adequate.
Wateh the Dickie and If It beThat' i what othert have
come ropy take out all the meat
laid and all of a sudden
and wah it In warm water. Iloii
found tome competitor
the pickle or make new, wntih the
wai Jolng what ihey
container, and put tho meat and
thought they couldn't do.
brine bark.
And getting away with it
Dry Cure for llama, Hhnulitera and
liaron,
Get the bulge on your
A very good cure for meut lint
competitor! by telling
been lined for years In Mitrylanr
your story in an attractive
und' Virginia.
manner to it will be read.
Meat cured with thin formula
You II gel the reiultt.
haa been found palatable and two-'We
Are AaHou to Help
after several years.
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Ono lioiihlo Hliotad Cultivator.
no Horn Cultivator.
Tn
Ono Ninoollilnir llnrrow, 11 Ncrtkm.
Tixi, H loot Maritime Mmhliiett.
i.
Tno liny ItitkoM,
Ono, Molino II In. I.Utor for Clallam iukI Corn.
Ono, I homo
I'liuilor, Cotton or
Corn.
Ono, .aHtll, nlmiwt now.
wlf-dnni-

--

Tno V'.
Tno Himoin.

Tno

Tno Iron Wliool Wniton, rwik anil
Imi.
One Nitrrow Tiro Witgon with box.
hio.
'no IliiifU). mi liuuuy
To Iron I'niino (Jrlndtona"a.
Tno Kai lioulile Work lliirnotx.
Ona

liuuuy

Not

About

7IM

HllrnaxaM,

Hi.

I

MILE EAST

-4

Pi

TRACK

RAILROAD
DESCRIBED

1-

'uro lion den

(Nil-to-

n

TO-WI-

T:

Sotno Fence Tool.
Ono (iootl Huddle.
Ono tlooil lllcyclo,

I'lvo

CnnviM

llama.

Ono
Mill.
On leo Cronm r'roorr.
Ono Nitinuagt Nttiffrr.
I tange.
Ono
Ono Hhot fliin.
Oiio Itlflo, 23 flnage.
Ono Itlflo, H Giutge.
Ono ItroMNpr.
Ono Kltrhon Cabinet.
Til roo Ileal anil MnttrtHiae.
Two Pining Tnhlea.
Ono Mewing Mnrhlne.
Ono lUwklnir Clinlr.
Wiling Chair.
Mimy Hmnll farming fool and

Advertise?

orne

kitchen utonNllM, tno ntimoniu
to monllon.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 10:30 O'CLOCK A. M.,
FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS: Sums of $10.00 or less, Cash, Sums over $10.00, ten months
timo will be Riven with approved security and 10 per cent interest, or

.r

Ore

Irup (any good sirup cao be usad,
or bomemada sugar simp mar ba
tubatltuted), t ounces of saltpeter,
pepper,
3 ounces of black
WJ
of rad pepper.
Mince
All tha above Ingredients should
It
be mixed together thoroughly.
darken.
will first lump up and
When the lumps are smooth -- d out,
the Ingredients are ready to rub lu
coat- the meat and should mak
ing ovor It. Tha sirup cau.ies It to
mirk.
The mi at can be put Inti a btr
rel or hog or plied on tre fljjr
or table, which should he clean.
There will be a drainage which Is
better taken care of In a barrel or
tight box.
Leave the meat 6 week In tha
euro and the extra heavy pieces a
week longer. If any pieces are to
he mokd, take them out of tho
pile and hang In the emnkehouee,
without waahing, and smuka until
lie careful
of the required color.
not to have tha smokehouse too
but, not over 110 degrees.
Ptare I'ork Haniage.
A good fortnula for pure pork
aauaai ., wblcb has been tried and
has given very food satiafactlon.
Is aa follows:
To each 100 potids of meat,
preferably (0 to 65 per rent loan
and 15 to 40 per cent fat, ground
through tha finest plate, use 1 1
pepper, 1 ounce of aage, and 1
pounds of salt, 4 ounce of black
ounce of nutmeg. Mix all together
well, sprinkle over the meat, and
mix thoroughly.
If the sausage Is to he kept for
several months, It should have 1
1
pounds of salt Inatead of 1
pound.
It ahonld alio be stuffed
In i casings or packed In Jars
and
covered with lard.
For conven-- j
lence and to Insure keeping It can
be made Into rakes, fried, pnrked
and
covered with
in container,

t

S

To each 100 pounds of meat, uae
pounda of salt, S pound of warm

per cent discount for cash.

W. F. McILVAIN, Auctioneer.
C. P. PARDUE, Clerk.
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PRIMO PAGNINI,

Proprietor.

AAA AAA

lliiratow IHMtrlct aro plannlnK
motliiK Into tho Cnrlnhad I'ro-Jit- I
for the minina, iranon. They
will very llkoly tirltiK aeod and
food and tho like with thorn, and
with It. tho I'lnk Hull worm.
If wo run fin in a quiiruiitin
II I renin ted liy tin- - Iturcini of
lino, by not iillciwlnn any proa- fcntnmnloKy ol tin1 I luted Slute
he hut
Ihprtnn'iit of AKrtculluie, Unit In" iortio loiitrr to une aeod Infoatod
three
hrotiKht In from
IMnk Hull win in. I lif iiiiihI iIhiiki'Ioii
uroaK. or ty not allow In a any ront- oiH'iii) of Cu' riitloii ludilnlit, ha
to iiko ai'od that hna
lioon found in I'i'itiilii field
near
froiii Infi'Mt.d a roan.
lUititiiw, Tela.
muy aid Kroutly in
Wo
Tin I'lnk llnllworiii tntudi'd Tex-tiaway from ua. There la
rut Ion field from Meiiiun I it ti:r liioort
uno to try to treat tho
littlv
i'iy
muí
rltoiv In tlio miiniiior of I'Uii,
ott'il aoad, for tho worm altarku
tuf
nine that timo linn mtHM-i- l a Kroat
the limldo of the aood.
anil
ileal of damage to the rut Ion
loavina nuthmi but tha hull, no
In that Mate
n I ik
tho weevil of wheat, pea, or
Immediately aftor the dlncntery boana
The heat tvine-dfor
of the pretence of tlili deatrurltve
to burn It. thla niak- mod
eitahluiied Iiik une that all weavlla ara d- loaorl a quarantine
prohibiting Hi o further entry Into troyeit.
th United Staloa of rotton aeed
Furtherniorr, If you ara ahlpplng
e
from Mourn A border rontrol
In any lead thta
be raraful
waa orgaeiied to prevent tha of aood
from naar thane
roinlna
ecldontal onlry of aurh proilurta
arena
If you hava already
by mall; a dlnlnfHctlon aorvlro a 'rotton aood
from there, let ua try
o rara anil frolatit fruni Mourn to make aome rtlapoaal
of It, but
waa matin rffortlvo, anil roaoarrh If you
hato
ordered
lead
but hava
hiatury
work In rolatlon to tlio lifo
yet received It, try to ranrel
an4 hahlta and inoami of rontrol of not
Lata not take an
(ha pink hollworin
rnndurtod the order.
of aoMlna tha IMnk lloll-- 1
rhanre
In rooporatlon aith Mfiiro
ner worm in tha Perot Valley. Juat to
Han Pod i o. in tho l.i'Kuna dl.lrlrt.
i ihow
what it nilfht mean.
Tha
Moilro.
In tho ahafnro of any quarantine quarantine law of Tetaa, ralla for
the dlaeontlnulnR of rotton (rowing
law her, and fiilhor In tho
of lliua aufflrlont to lako tho limldo of the quarantined a roan, for
Mcoaaary atopii for aurh a law, It a numbar of yeara, aoniotlmea three
will bava to bo up to oarh ono to and aomatliuaa tan, depending
on
of Infaatlon.
piara atrlrt quarantine law ovor tha do r
Arena
lliolr own properly.
lariter than our valley, ara tonta
Tba Ilurrau, further reporta that tlmaa quarantined at ona tinta, to
orna of tha Mollean fartuera of , tliould tha Intact got In
bar, tha
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LET US GET THAT
PINK BOLL WORM

mi

BEFORE HE GETS US

CHRISTIAN

& CO.
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Department Ilullftln No. 66.
Smyrna Fig Culture (revtaed edition). Department Ilulletln No. 731

INSURANCE

nd

l.ntior Roqiilrementa

(Itnwlng Huitar Ileeta

kei-plii-

11

tu

jar,

The following publlrationa were
laauoil by the United Statea Department of Agriculture during the
week ended December 14,
The Manufacture of Neufchatel
In the Factory,
and Cream Choa-t-

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

Itcglnn

and Coat of
In

the

Montana, Department Ilulletln No. 735.
Culture and Caoa of Okra (revli-r- l
of

edition), Karmert' Dulletin

No.

mi.

Killing lloga and Curing Pork
(re vised l. Farntera' Bulletin No.lll
rotton InduHtry might hava to ba
Water Hyatema for Farm Houaea,
entirely auapanded.
Ilulletln No. (41.
Farmer'
I.et'a get that Pluk Ilollworm
The Spotted Garden Slug. Farm-erNOW!
Ilulletln No. 169.'
Itanrh and Kami Kirhange.
Tho Splnoae Ear Tlrk, Farmera'
Ilulletln No. 110.
Annual Coat af ftaada.
Iromarka of D. F. Ilouaton, SecKnnd riiiiit.-urtliand malntonanra
retary of Agriculture, at conferIn tlio rolled HlNti't Involve an
il
outlay of ovor t .Utt.iKil.tHltl, a aitm ence of editora of agricultural
at H Mr M'lil, toiirnnla, pamphlet, aecretary'a ofthlrll. If an i lit
timid rri'ii .nil mi Ii.vi-a- ' neiit of fai.- - fice.
Hftl IIO "IN.
Coplea of theae publlrationa may
be obtained on application to tha
Dlvlalon
of
Publication. United
Statea Department of Agriculture,
a'

ni

an-nu-

Job Printing

Waahlngtnn,

TO READ YOUR. OWN
METERS
IT SHOULD BE A
HOUSEHOLD
DUTY
IN
EVERY HOME.
No need to take somebody's word for what
the meter says you
can' read it too. The

current
"Good

number of

Housekeeping"
has an excellent article
on meter reading. If
you wish we will show
you how to read your
own

meter. Read the
article or ask us.

D. C.

r

W ara equipped to
kaadla any kind of Job
mnung, and whan it
coma to Servirá, we
cm only refer you to
our cuatomera or atk
that you give ua a trial

I

Iton'l forgot the Ml' of govt.ni-mahorara aird mule to ba held
nt Camp t'mlt, Itentlny. N. Mei., OB
flio 7th aitil Hint of January. Tbeett
may he aomHIilog In that bunrh
that you want.

ul

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO

I

.

'
1

'

TUS CARIARA

Ttali U our

OUR BATTERY WILL

in wot

rnonuuT

CHAJUJKD. A nATTKIlY HHOITLD
KRFT AT FUlJi OHARflR
BR
D CRINO THR WIBfTCT! VÓ.4THH
TO INBVIUB ITS NOT FRKKZIU.

ip itni i TrftT

rnrr

vniin niTTrnv

icwiLL ltd. luunuauciu rntt

P. B. F1TIWATER. D. d..
of Kntllsh Bible la the Moody
Bible Institute of Chtcaao.)
(Copxmht. lilt, WHiari

upholding.

crop
Corn ..
OsU
Darley

Winter Wheat
Wheat
Potatoes
Hweet Potatoes
Har (tame)
Soring

i

THI PASSOVKR.
LESSON

Its

LETTER FROM KOIIEItT ME ANN.

H.. I.IMI

Kaffirs (mllo. etc.)
Apples (Agr.)
Peaches
Beans

TOTAL

Dallas Jones and Frank Fessler
came In Tuesday morning
from
bringing in nrty-twLovlngton
head of sheep which pallas had sold
to It. Ohneinus. They are of the
large mutton variety and brought
SO a head. Mr. Ohnemus
has
them at his place In town this week
but later on will drive them to his
farm below Carlsbad.
o

til.

Acres Pmlnrtlim(bu) Tulul Value
170,000
4.260,000
17. t;r. o.ooo
1,2110,000
45,000
1.121.000
14 000
392,000
431.000
1.270.0O0
IZ7.UIIU
2.887.000
4.334,000
2.084,000
86.000
1,000,000
,0'0n,
1.800,000
250,000
82.1.000
38 1,000 tons 7, 220,000
184.000
29,000
20,000(tons) 410.000
3, 582. 000(hu. 15,373.000
.199.000
803,000
808.000
200,000
85.000
596,000
2.563,000
.,149.000
1

$35.000.000

VALUE

value of the 1918
crop Is 1 1,2 19,008 less than that
of the asmo crop In 1917.
at
The corn crop Is valued
1917
11,258,000 more than the
crop.
The oat crop Is shout the same
value.
The wlnti-wheat crop Is valued
at 1124,000 less than the 1917
crop.
The sprliiK wheat crop is valued
at fl.66l.oiMi more than the 1917
crop.
The potato nop at $505,000 lens
than the 1917 crop.
The sweet potato crop at $141
000 more than the 1917 crop.
The hny crop Is valued nt $!I55.-00- 0
less thun the 1917 Crop.
The kudr l nulo, etc.)
tallied
at $945,000 less than the 1917
crop.
The apple crop nt $419,000 less,
and the beuu crop at $1,159,000
leas than the 1917 crop.
Ranch and Farm Kxrhnnge.

The total

THE LAPHK OF TIME.
Oh the pleasing dreadful thought
Of a hundred thousand years;
Shall man appear like a summer's
morn
Pass on, and disappear?
granite wall

The

whose

nt.iti'1)

cliffs
Appear In grandeur uml Niilillnie
Doth tumble down with a muring
sound
Fly the golem n hand of time.
Have

eeaHelesM

gone.

epochs

TEXT-Esod-

11:1- -

us

en

PRESCRIPTIONS

Hrss l:

stitution of the Pni'ver came a
change In the order of lime. The common
waa rolling on aa usual, but
with r, ferenoe to his chosen people the
order Is interrupted and everything la
mnde to date from this. This signl-ft- c
that redemption Is the first step
life. "Old things hsve psssed
'n r
av. all things have become fiew."
s
It. fore tliln the man was dead In
and sln now he has srlsen to
walk In newness of life. Alt before
redemption counts fur naught. The
world thinks that real life ends when
one accepts Christ, but this la a grave
mistake. It Is the beginning of rent
life.
2. The Inmh set apart (v. S). This
previous setting apart of the Inmh
typifies the foreordlnstlon of Christ to
be our Saviour. Redemption was not
an afti thought of Ood (I Peter
Thl Inmh must he a male without blemish. Indlcstlng that It must be
both representative snd perfect.
S. The Inmh was killed by the whole
congregation (v. ft). This shows that
It wss not for the Individual only, but
for the entire assembly. The setting
apsrt of the lamb wa no uflirlent. It
must be killed, fur "without the shedding of blood there Is no remission of
sins." The Inmh mlgnt hi.ve been
tied to the door of the !rretltea thnt
night, but there would hsve been no
salvation, notwithstanding its perfection. Hnd Christ's spotless life continued till the present time and his
mstchlcM leaching gone on without
InterruptliiiOnit a single soul would
have been saved, for "Ksccpl a corn
of wheal fall into the ground mid die
It iibldeth alone." (.lohn 12:'.M).
4. The blood of the slain Inmh wss
and
to be placed upon the
lintels of the door (v. 7). It was not
sprinkled iiihui the threshold, ss It
mnst not be trampled under foot (HeWhen the destróyer
brews Ill 'JIi).
passed through the In ml be passed
over the bouses where the door posts
'were sprinkled with blood. This blood
was the evidence that n substitute had
been offered for them. They could ret
nhsoliilely sieiire. because the mutter
had been settled iii'cordiug to divine
arrangement.
The blood wns the
ground of pence. The assurance is nut
when you feel your tus are pardoned,
but "when I see the IiIimiiI I will puss
over you."
ó. Israel feeding llion the lamb Ivv.
tut 'I'll is denotes fellowship .hull,
le feasting. The eat- un nt musí pr
lllg of lllllenvem-breiul signifies I bat
Is enlip. i led or elloxveil III feb
Ho sl
t
All
ho have enwith fhrlt
tered Into tin. pimir of be iruss will
pill nuny sin.
IV Thc
ale the i iissover ready for
The loins being girt
arl Ion (v. II)
about, beiokeiis separation from sin
and readiness for
prijiamtloii
ii
service. The feel b"lng hud Indicate:
llielr willingness to leave the laud.
The stuff In the band ludientes their
l
tinture ns pilgrims leaning upon n
outside of themselves. They were
tu leave behind Ihem the place of
death nuil darkness an. I march toward
tin- - promised lanñ.
7. The uiiclrcuinelsed ib tiled participation In the feast (vv. JXttii. Circumcision was typical of
Is
The significance of the
that only those wtm have become new
creatines by the power of the cross
have II right to sll nt the Passover
feast.
II. The Significance of the Pasiover

December, 9, 1918.
Dear Ones at Home- ;- Well this Is
Monuay night, I didn't get to write
you yesterday bul It is the only
Sunday
I
have
mimed
writing
home since 1 have been in France.
I just dido t have time to write
aa 1 bad to work in the mornii.-anI gut a pass aud went horse
back riding In the afternoon and
didn't get bark uutil 6 P. M. and
by the time 1 eat supper and put
my horse up the show at the Y. M.
C. A. had atarted and when the
show waa over it was time for the
llghta to go out. That Is a pretty
good excuse Isnt it?
Well, we boys can write as much
as we please now and almost any
thing we want to, so here goei
until I give out, I am tired to start
with.
The life of a soldier is grand. We
landed in France AugtiHt 6th, we
were eleven days on the wster but
we had a very good trip didn't
have any trouble at all.
We landed at Ureal and stayed
there six dsys in tents and mud,
then we left there and they put us
In box curs, like we ship horses and
cows, only they crowded
us up
more. We didn't have room enough
to sit down only half of us at a
time. Wo rode that way three days
and nights and didn't get out ot
the cars. We unloaded at Clay
Sully and then walked three mile
with fifty pounds on our barks to
Claye, eighteen ml I en northeast of
Purls, and huve been here ever
since. .Then It wasn't wry long
until we began to take the flu.
Fred Phelan was the first to take
it, and I staid with him two days
and nights then I took it and we
were together three days and they
took him to the hospital. Then they
took them every day for two weeks.
I
never did go to the hospital.
Thev ull came buck lint eiihti.n
They any some of them surely dlu
surfer; one of them wuh u horse
Miner Mini a fine fellow too. Hut
that is all of the sickness we huve
had but I think eighteen out of
three hundred in une ti:outh Is'
enough.
We never did get to see the front;
lines
the war was over, but
when we flrnt came here we were
in hearing of the guns, and woe
only eighteen iiiIIi-from the front
lines.
We saw M'veral air fiuhtn and
we had one real air fight here. Onnight the Cermnns brnge over nnn
lioinhed fromhere to Paris, They'
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CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY
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PHOXK
WEEKS

Guaranty Abstract
TÍIB PLACE

Title Co.
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fit A IWT It ACTS
"WE MAKE 'EM"
TO GET

T. B. BLACKMOIUC,
Phone
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O. O.
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8WICKAIIO,

sir ataxy
South of Court Hons,
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dnipi'd tlitee IioiiiIih
dud yurds of our

f

tres-pus-
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I

ought their cluuitc on Hhonk the window light out. It
stone and wooil;
Kouiidi'd like nil the guns In France'
No more to murk the iiuml of time
were in thl town nhooting at the
All solitude, no loving Coil 7
Hume time. We brought down two
Herman nlr planes. I dont liavt
Khali ull the wonderful lupMC of any
Idea when we will get to start
time
as we have 1400 horres with
Chase on like the wavcit on a home
the mange to cure up and get ou
river beautiful,
turn them over to
And the moun In its beauty and llielr feel andgovernment
and tluit
the French
glory shine.
take nt least two months..
Like the sturs forever uml for- will
Pupa, six of us slipped the shoes
ever?
off of three hundred horses In one '
that was slipping sntm
Shall punning time muke nature's after noon,
shoes wasnt It'l'eck Is here with
laws
writing to on.
And law the solemn truth unfold me we are both I
hope you are
Khali (line roll on from the II rut home folks.I Well.'ring nlT. Lots of
iiiiihI
it'l well.
grand cause
loving son and
To nuture's prise the real goal? love to nil. Your
brother.
w mini:
A few 8hepparJ's
FOH HALE.
The raildiow's
beauty will never
famous Ancona
fade
cockerels,
full
DIWKIt AT THE II WW HOME.
When time her mission Mis:
blooded.
On sale until January
And the iliiHt of "ternlty like a
1st.
1. IlLEVIN'S.
MHS.
Tlie Ikm pit'ilile home of Mr. and I i'J :'.'!
shining blade,
wtf
Illds to man's heart PEACE, be still. Mrs. M I.. Dr.viH, west of town, him
Institution,
was a memorial
It
for the raiting
liein upen many tune
HIU.MON ylK.KV
In tullid tin- deliverance of Hie
pleatuite and entertainment of their
frito IYH'IIiiii boiiilage
main frirndx, always with happy Israelites
on their behalf,
n suits. I .list Friday another was l bid's Interposition
friiiii
And

m

r
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Druggist

LESSON FOR JANUARY 19

.

NRW MEXICO CHOP ESTIMATES
VOR ISIS.
The Bureau of Crop Estimates
of the United States Department
of Agriculture has Issued the following
preliminary estimates of
acreage, production and values of
the crops listed below, grown In
New Mexico during the year 1911.
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iff
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Christ out
OOLnttN TEXT For
government.
paxnv.r was aatnnVed for us. I CorinTrusting; to God for the rest!
Happen what may come Joy or thian. t:f.
ADDITIONAL M ATEItlAl-PMl- ms
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OUR

BOYS

DESTRUCTIION,

FOUGHT

TO

STOP

KUIN and DEVASTATION

iney tought for Decency, Right, Justice
fpr Women, Little Children and Humanity.
And they fought for the great underlying

principle of all FOR HOME!
PROVE THAT THEIR FIGHTING WAS
WORTH WHILE!
Let's make II a real "Home VimlnK" not
"kIioto. vMC"! They
saw enough of Unit over Uiere. They fought for
hn vw can
surely bullil for them.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CJ.
Phone No. 6

J.

B. MORRIS, Mgr.

added to the list when the members
of Mrs. I av Ik Sunday school class
and u few other friends wire Invited to dinner.
Those who wished walked out,
ol hers were taken out in the Davis
cur. A delightful dinner was served,
of every thing seasonable, topped
off with "sure enough" pumpkin
pie, with whipped cream and other
dimities. All were mni'e to reel ul
home and those who could do so,
to spend the afternoon
remained
making pop corn bulls and taffy,
while those who were working and
those whose presence was required
ut school, returned to town Immediately after dinner. Dining (Under Mrs. Kay Davis rendered a
nuiiihrr of patriotic airs on thei
piano.
The guests of the happy occasion
were Misses (Ivu lluteher, Mildred'
I'ate.Vera Vest, Mary l.ee Pond,;'
Kliabeth lie Wit., Pnnikie Cocke,'
Mae Middleton, Until Kartell, Paul
ine Johnston, Jayne Kindel, Cladys
and Velma Itegnler. Three of the
class were not present, being out of
town or otherwise unable to attend.
Mrs. A. Moore was an pedal guest
of Mrs. Dsvia In addition to all the
above and hereby expresses her

I

j

pleasure.

freeing

i

i

their

oppression.

'Ibis was to be taught tu their

chil-

dren when the)' came Into Die laud,
fruto gi iteration to generation.
III. The Awful Judgment (l'J.'.tl. :Hi).
That night the destroyer passed
through Kgypt ami slew the first horn
in fvcrjihome where the blond wss not
found. An awful cry went up from
Kgypt that night
IV. The Ortat Deliverance (12:11- -

:m.

wns this stroke thst
Ho mighty
Pharaoh called for Muses In the night
snd reiuested bliu to be gune with his
thicks and herds.
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Kriuils.

Ons Ctsrnsl Lesson.
The world Is not a piny ground; It
la a si hiMjIrisun. Life Is not a holiday, but an education. And the one
eternal lesson for tts all la bow better
we caU Uva,

.
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The Stale National Bank
OF CARLSBAD

Cnpilal and SurpIiiH

Inward Llbsrty.
III liin'lcr thee, If
Ñu rim ul iictliir,
I linn
he linviirilly fri'e friitn ItinrilliintH
.ifT. i I Inn.
If thnii I t !) uml
iiiiiliinu i'lni lull the will nf liuil ii nil
ill., unnil nf thy iii'lulili'ir, Hi. hi Kluilt
llln'rly.--riiiiiiiI'lijuy
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ili.tiiiK.'lily
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room laat Friday night
the Inteteat of the Eddy county
Mr. T. K. William wa
rhnitmun and Mr. E. S. Kltkpatrlck
waa made secretary of the meeting.
The following board of director
waa elerted at that tinte: Mr. II.
I'. William, of Arteala: Mr. Hugh
In

BANK OF CARLSBAD

hospital.

,

ItKMM IM'KH.

liOuns nnd discounts. Including r'llnrounti
656,1 !)7.D2
Deduct: Note and bill red uro un led I62.4SI.78 162,451.76
Overdraft, unsecured. 1232.06
'
IT. S. Itiindn deposlti-,to secure circulation i par

49,1

I

4, and

per cent

4

Gage, of Hope;
M. Illrliarrts,
C.
Clarence Hell, Mra. John Merchant,

716.06
2:t2.0

Mra.

'JIIP 2,500.00

d

MoiiiIh. 3

unpledged
per rent
4, and 4
I.Hurt y Loan IIimiiIh, .1
pledged to sertire Slate nr other
or
tillla payable
Rood
mther than I!. S. hundí) pledged to e- rum postal aavlnga deposit
per rent of
Stork of Federal llwrvr Hank

H, 050.00

!t. 960.00

,000.00

(0

000.00
500.00
000.00
16 164.53
4
4

29,1 42.95
.10,

73. 82

w
173.25

i7""'V

950.00
326,44

TOTAL

I5H9.281.1Í
l.ltlllf.lTIKH.

Capital

wtork

paid,

In

.,.
Surplim fund
Undivided profits
Amount reerved for lain accrued
Circulating note outstanding;
Individual deposit Hiihjnrt to check
of deposit due In lea than 30 day
Certificate
Canille)' check onlatandlng

100.000.00
60,000.00
3,209.34
988.13
12.600.00
214.694.32
43,896.26
6,921.23
22,600.00

3.209.14

..

other

depoalt
(other than bunk
posits, subject to Iteaerve
Certillratea of ibposit (oilier than for money
Total of demand
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AT THE

PEOPLES
Mercáosle Co.

-

de-

2tt6.9tl.HI

bor-

Mra.

Many things of intereat to the
hospital and consequently
to the
people of the town and country
were dlaciiHh.il. The chairman wa
empowered to appoint a committee
nee what en be done toward
ti
ralalng fund here nnd a)o go to
Santa Ke during the coming eaainn
of the legislature to Ree what II
anything, can he done, to aecnre a
larger apprprlatlon from the State.
The amount due the hnapltal from
the State waa not nil paid laat
year from lack of fund.
Such a large number of charity
patient have been cared foil that
the hoapital ha hardly made expense. 800 dayi In nil of charity
patient were cared for laat vcar.
The matron, Mr. John Lucia,
has
resigned
her
noaltlnn
and a new matron muat take her
place. The association hat aeveral
In view but no selection haa
yet
been decided upon.
The eiecutlve board held a meet
ing Monday afternoon In the lied
Croa room In the courthouse ana
proceeded to elect officer for the
preaent year, which election resulted a follow:
President-- Mr.
T. K. Williams.
Vicepreident, Mm. F. tí. Snow.
Secretary Mr. Maggie It. Kirk.
Patrick.
Treasurer- - Clarence Hell.

10,000.00

subscription I
Furniture and fixture
Lawful Reserve with Federal Reserve Hunk
Caih In vault and net amount due from national

hank
Check nn other hank In the name city or town
a reporting bank
Cherk on hank located outside of city or town
of repnrtlnK bnnk and other rash Item
Itedemptlon fund with U. H. Treasurer and due
from t'. S. Treasurer
War Savin: Certificate
and
Thrift Stamp
actually owned

111.

cial club

,.Mml Carlsbad, in the State el New Mexico, at th
close of business Iter. 31, I ft IN

value)
Liberty Loan

17.

MAHH MKKTING WKM. ATTKNDKD
Quite a good alied crowd of In
terctted eltlxena met at Commer-

11

or

CONDITIO if

rrlday. Jan.

A

DISCOUNT

OF

MAItltlblt.

Word lina been received here of
the uiiinluKe or Mis Mabel Thayer, to Thomas Trader, at the home
of the parents of the kioiiiii, near
95,771.88
AiaiiioKoido, Jau. 14.
No Partícu
la it have been receivtil except that
9,950.00 u leeepiiou was tendered tlietu by
9.950.00
tlir biideKroom's mother.
They will make their home on a
20.000.00 ranch near AlaniuKordo and their
9. 950. 00 l.tiiii) It Inula in Curlnbad and other
li'.'iiili.v towns, extend
hearty cen- t I
T 'TAI.
The
281. 16 ;r ri. ii .itI on rt and biat wishes.
58.
liilile
a duiiKhter of Mr. Ullie
l.l.lhllll K n tin ll'lllSI'OIIIlt. llll'llllllllt: tllOH!' with
I
i ..I
i: i'üeiAe It. ink
162.451 76 Tliu) er nnd la well and favorably
known In this section ifT the statu
:
v. hri e she
State of New Aiekiro, 1'iiii.ily of Kilily,
has Krown up nnd re- I. J N I.kiiikkioii, CitfliHT of the
y
solemn-lbank, do
her education.
cited
(.wear Mm' the alum, atiitemetit la true to the beat of my knowledge
Ml. I'rather ha u wide acuuain- and belief
la ee In l.oswell. wheni lie has at
tended Hie Institute for the past
Subsri il d r.ml aworn to before
Correct Atteat:
two years, and all who know htm
me this I nth day ut .l.in 1919.
In the hi u best terms of hint
MMI'K I, JoNKS.
J. V LIVINGSTON. Cannier.
u it on ii k man of exemplary char-ne- t
K. HENDRICKS,
f.ituiy I'utdic
er.
My
Sept. II,
T. C. HOItNF..
nil Hull' lull i npite
The Current extends
heartfelt
I 'i 2 2
CARL II. LIVINGSTON,
(o'tuiatiilations
and bent wishes to
(SLAI.I
Director.
lli.s )ouni.' couple cmbutkinu so
Muy
bravely on lire's h'.iitiuy sea.
Hie) make I he h.ii liur safely u lust.
I
,lx L.
IK'l i: ITI..MH.
Wvl
IHI

rowed t ..
I'ostal satines depoalt
Total of time deposit subject to Iteaerve
C. S. bonda bortowed, inclinllng Liberty l.imn and
rertillcule of Indebtedness, without furnish- int: collateral security fur same
IIIIU payable, other t linn with Federal Iteserto
Hunk. liK'ludlnu nil
rcpreaenttni:
OMiiiey Inn lowed, other
liii II tedlNi'oiilitM
Mill
paval.lr with Federal llrs.rte Hank

94.819.16
952.72
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v

i

him-iwa-

follows:
for Justice of tin- peure.
Jiiilue J W. I 'anion lerelted III
votes, nnd I. W. Howell !
Kur
ri nitslile. I). It Sellmeter lerelted
13 votes. W. I. Mrlionalil (, and
I.. W. Howell I.
Van S Webb, of The Illinois
I'liidiiclni; and ItcfinlnK Company,
departed une ittKht Hila week for
hi home In Illinois.
Merlo Hales, who Is temporary
Station stent at I'at'on. was down
vlsitlnv tittiiiff.il k Siiiidav
J. K. Koeter. of tllulie, was
boslxeis In town Tbitrsdat.
Mrs II K. HeKter. nf tilolie, was
vlsllln
friends In town Thursilat .
Tom Human of Vrtesla. paid a
brief visit to fi lends here

visitor

-

and Menduy.

t'luisline Creen entertained
ten of her friends with a putty

i.i'nr.liiy nlltht.
M's. IIiikIi (!ai:e spent the latter putt of the week In lloswell.
Hope en Jot rd a IlKht snow Tue- -'
lay moiiiinK.
Monday wa the first
itav the K round had been entirely
clear of snow since (lie middle of.
I'ecemher.
llet. I. S Smith wa culled tn
CarrUoxo to fill the pulpit of the
Hunt it church Sunday,
Mr Hiivh Cane waa a Koswell
visitor Tuesday.
Travis Coates left Sunday for
lotlniilon where he will work under Joe Clayton on the new nchool
biiildlnK.

I

trunx-artlii-

Carlsbad
uie iclad to learn
of the convalescence of llert Hawwho ha been confined to lis
home with a stubborn attack of
the flu. He hopes soon to be In
bla place of business attain.

Sunday

MIks

a

i

'

-

Mrs

IHshman

reiiesls

persona

hating knitted articles or yam.
lona iiik to the lied Cross, to leave
same in the office of the county
srhool superintendent. I'tuf. (co.
s.

'
'

M

Hrinton.

Nr. Croke. nianatter of I hit tele- lialph Arthur haa been obligedlo
(bone system at llnawell, is In 'miss school owing to troublesome
Iowa Instructing the local operator tonsils and will undergo an opéra
tor inetr removal In
la in irw ayaieni receauy pui in
day or
two.
effect by lit government.
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ALL LADIES READY

Itoxttell,
ut
became
the

YARD,

A

ON

Huliy

-

TO

WEAR

ad-je-

Flos-we- ll,

k

I

25C.

Kuowlea
happ) bride of illiiin
o'llannon,
only the n
ssiiiy witnesnes, who
were Mr. and Mr. Oscar I'earsnn
of laike Art luir, lie I lit present. The
of
bride wore a traveling suit
A weddlnK dinner wal
broii'li'loth.
serví d ut the close of the cere
mony at Hotel
(llkerson,
after
which the wedding party left for
near
neut
home
Lake
little
their
Arthur, where ther will be at home
JIMOIM UNTKHTAIN MOI'HS. ! Mr. Wealey. of Loving,
con- SUMMONS
IIY ri'HLICATION.
to their friend.
Itoth of thes- Ivaltaelng nicely at Eddy county hos- young people are f.om Arteala and
The Juniors of the High achot
pltal
opera-wer- e
from
effects
au
the
of
IN
THE
DISTUICT COURT Or
are spoken of In the highest terms
delightful hosts to the Sopho- - Hon and may be able to return to
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXby all who are favored with their more clasa of that school laat Frl- - her home
tomorrow,
ICO.
good
May all
bo day night. The affair waa pulled
acquaintance.
No. 2916.
their I the wlh of a boat of oif In the science room and waa
E. U. Kearney la up from
C. O. Swickard, Plaintiff,
in
'
Carlsbad and wherevei
friend
by practically all the Ing this week and la bringing the
vs.
they are known.
Games books up to date In the Corner
..embers of both clause.
W. F. Langley, J. M. Curtis, C.
of various kind
were played and Drug Store.
H. Dressent. Allen Tipton and
AT KISTKIW HMOIMTAI..
a
uiocg marriage" ceremony
d
Alt Unknown Claimant la ths
Jnae Santort, who reside at
M'MMO.N
to the general hilarity. The
HV ri'llLICATIOX.
premises
Adverse to PUlntlff.
underwent an operation at part, of bride waa taken by Mlaa
Defendants.
Saturday Vera Marjorle Norohauaer, while
Slaters' Hospital, last
IN THK DISTRICT COLIIT OF
STATE
THE
OF NEW MKXICO:
nicely at this Lyman White olTlclated as the haprecovering
and I
KDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXTo W. F. Langley, J. M. Curtis.
py bridegroom.
time.
The happy couple
ICO.
C. II. Hressent. Allen Tipton and All
IMper. of the D. were attended by Mlasea Blanche
Mm. Karnest
No. 2914
Lnknown
Claimant
at interests
ranch was operated on at Sister Harnett and Uladys Kegnler, while
C. O. Swickard. riaintiff.
In the premises
ad terse to ths
hospital last Monday major op- t'uvld SelUrds acted aa beat man.
vs.
plaintiff.
The uffalr wa
Edgar U. Hronson, W, H Austin,
quite stylish and
eration.
UKKETINO:
Yon and each or
imprnvlnu up U dute In every particular, hav-- .
George It. Hamill and All UnMrs. I'ele Calvanl
oii are hereby notiiled that ault
from a major operation performed tug a rlug bearer, In the person
known Claimants or Interest In has been
commenced against you
at Slatera hospital last Wedtiesduy. ol Kaurhei Hell and three flower
the I'remlaea Adverse to Plain- in the District
Court of Eddy
Misses Vera Vest, Harriet
Mrs. K. It. Lang was operated girls:
tiff.
County, New Mexico, In cause No.
on yesterday morning at Slatera' nose ami uatnerine Clillcoul. limy
Defendant.
2916 on the Civil Docket of suld
hospital, and is reported as doiuti .Merchant and I'eurl Forehand fil
STATE OF NEW MKXICO: Court, wherein C. O. Swickard Is
led the position of the bride' par- ToTHK
fine nt this time.
Edgar
II. Hronson, W. 11. Au. plaintiff and you and each of you
ents, while Luther Hell and Velina tin, Uewrge H. Hum 111
und All are defendant; thut tho object of
Iteguler acted In a like rapacity Unknown
A. C. Lu Velle has returned from
Claimant
suit ia to quiet the title In
of
interest suld
Orla, where he haa been working for
the bridegroom.
Clarence In the premises
adverse
nil
to the fUVOr Of DluintlrT nnrf nulniil
us uiunuucr of the sulphur mine, Home wa the dignified minister plaintiff.
the said defendants In and to the
at the wedding.
an I, will remain here In the future who olTlclated
:
You ami euch of following
described
real estate,
Inch amusement wus created und youtiKKETINO
with bis t ii in ly
hereby notified that suit j suuaiea
r.aay County,
in
New
Mr. und Mrs. Collin Cenells uutl ill lui ninlttli's wete bnnislied.
At has are
Mexico,
been
commenced
and more particularly déagainst you
baby left Monday mornliiK for their the close of the evening's fun and in
se
.bed
as
Court
the
follows,
District
of
home on the Thayer ranch. They frolic Ire cream and assorted cakes County, New Mexico, in cause Kddy
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